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By the Secretary

K. SEARS RAISES 
REAL BABY BEEVES

Don’t foriTct the annual meeting at 
the Le^on Hall, February 7th, 7 :30 
P. M.

The Chamber o f Commerce has 
under advisement, a Farmers Short 
Course for Brownfield and it will be 
put on if sufficient interest and co
operation can be secured, but in 
order to be successful it will be nec- 
r 3ary for our people to take an ac
tive interest. Speakers o f National 
reputation will be available, being 
supplied by the International Har
vester Company, through their local 
agents Holgate-Endersen Hardware 
Company. The entertainment con
sists o f music, lectures, motion pic
tures, lantern slides and exhibition of 
farm products, but it is as beneficial 
to town people as it is to farmers and 
they should be as much interested.

The secretary is undertaking to se
cure complete information as to what 
is expected of us and also if a suit- 
able place can be secured in which to 
hold the meetings.

Just from the looks of things, it 
would seem that we are going to have 
to import a few com  shellers as it is 
understood that the ones nov/ in the 
county arc simply snowed under and 
there does not seem to be much o f a 
market for ear com  and if a fair 
price is secured it will have to be 
shelled. Corn shellers seem to be as 
hard to secure as cotton pickers were 
in the falL

There is just a chance that we may 
be able to secure a 12,000 egg in
cubator as we have a citizen who is 
(.aid to be an experienced man at the 
work and is willing to invest con
siderable capital and his time, but he 
needs some additional financing 
which may possibly be secured for 
him. A commercial hatchery would 
be worth a great deal to us as our 
county could be stocked with poultry 
without any great outlay of money 
and would be of much benefit in 
other ways.

Call at Chamber o f Commerce for 
your copy o f bulletins covering poul
try, dairying and other kinds o f di
versification. The chamber o f com
merce has the following bulletins for 
distribution which were furnished by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture under our request to 
Hon. Marvin Jones: Poultry Mana
gement, Poultry House Construction, 
Diseases of Poultry, Natural and Ar
tificial Incubation, Natural and Ar- 
tifical Brooding o f Chicks, Mites and 
Lice on Poultry, A Simple Trapnest j 
fv r ftu ltr y , Turkey Raising, Farm 
and Dairy Houses, Feeding o f  Dairy 
Cows, Cooling Milk and Cream on the 
Farm, Practical Hog Houses, Stain 
Removal from fabrics. The Wind
break as a Farm Asset, Mouse con
trol in field and orchard. How to get 
rid o f rats. The House Fly and How 
to suppress it. The Field Pea as a 
forage crop, Weaveh in beans and 
peas. Pecan culture and varieties. 
Blackberry growing. Dewberry grow
ing, Everbearing strawberries. Grape 
propigation, framing and training, In
sect and fungus enemies o f the grape. 
Cat worms and their control in com  
and other crops. How to detect out
breaks o f insects and save grain 
crops, A simple way to increase crop 
yfelds. The making and feeding of 
silage. Conserving corn from weaveb, 
Cora growing under droughty con
ditions, A corn belt farming system. 
Grain sorghums and how to grow 
them. Standard broom com . Making 
vinegar in the home and on the farm. 
Making and using cottage cheese, 
Tree surgery. Pruning, Leaf blister 
mite on pear and apple. The peach 
borer. Flat headed apple tree borer. 
Round headed apple tree borer, Ap
ple tree tent catapiller, San Jose 
fcale and control. Growing fruits for 
home use. Farm home drying of 
fruits and vegetables. Peach varie
ties, Growing peaches. The pear and 
how to grow it. Potato storage and 
storage houses. Why potatoes run out. 
Storage o f sweet potatoes. Home 
storage o f vegetables. Tomatoes for 
canning. Secure a supply while they 
last.

This office has a list o f all book
lets that are published by the United 
States Department of Agriculture and 
State Department of Agriculture and 
would be glad to secure copies cover
ing upon any subjects that are not 
listed above.

MSnUCT COURT IN 'CELURFUM DED-
SESSMN THIS WEEK

The Herald has often heard tell of 
calves being knocked in the head w’ith 
the churn dasher, and a little investi
gation reveals the fact that this is lit
erally true in many instances. In 
fact we have seen calves (the kind 
cows raise) that were so shabby we 
seriously doubt if they would bring 
a penny on the market. They had 
been whaled too much with the churn 
dasher. Now, the churn dasher is a 
great institution, and its “ slap! slap!”  
should be heard around the world.but 
like other great things, it stands a 
good chance of being overdone.

But what we started out to suy is 
that K. Sears, one of our very young
est farmers, brought in a heifer from 
a cross between a white faced mother 
and a Durham father, that brough in 
the sum of $50 cash, and the yearling 
lacked a few days o f being a year old. 
He sold the calf to a local shipper, 
Mr. W. R. Lovelace, and the chances 
were that some fat rich rascal o f the 
big cities would have been gnashing 
their teeth over her remains in a few 
weeks, but one o f our local market- 
men, Mr. Earl Anthony decided that 
Brownfield people were just as de
serving o f good beef as any people, 
and purchased the calf. That was 
last Thursday, and Saturday Mr. An
thony begin cutting up the calf and 
selling it. As a consequence, the ed
itor is able to tell you how good it 
was if he had the tongue o f some of 
the ancient Greek epkurians. But 
all he can say is that is was the best 
beef we ever eat. Mrs. Editor being | 
ill, the “ old he”  had to do the cooking

.\s stated last week District Judge

BU T^W ATEK
If you have not seen ships in the j

EYESOFTEXASARE 
ON YOU DAN!

Gordon B. McGuire of Lainesa and {distress of storm, being swamped by
Dbtrict Attorney T. L. Price of Post 
were last Monday and the former ein- 
panneled the grand jury and r,et them 
to work. After four day.s, they re
turned 5 bills o f indictment.

As the first week petit jury wat 
called for this week. Judge McGuire 
opened court proper Monday morn
ing of this week. A few court 
cases were disposed o f last week 
which did not require a jury.

The first criminal case called was 
State against W. E. Simmons charged 
by indictment with transporting in
toxicants. The jury found him guil.y 
and assessed his punishment at oni 
year in the penitentiary.

The case of State against O. I..

mountain high waves, or having been | 
rammed by another vessel either act-  ̂
ually or in the movies, you have read  ̂
.uch stories, surely, where the sailors | 
ind the passengers maybe are forced ,
.o man the pumps as water fills the 
hold of the vessel and threatens to 
carry it beneath the waves.

Well, such was the experignee o f 
our esteemed townsman, E. T. (Dock) 
Powell when the cellar under his big 
(.tore building filled up recently, not 
with home-brew or any other post- 
Volstead liquid, but just simply wa
ter— city water if you please.

No, a water pipe did not freeze and 
bust— just as you though— not at alL 
But one became unscrewed by some

Benson, same offense as above wss hook or crook entirely unexpbunable
tried Tuesday with a conviction, and 
he was given one year in prison.

The case o f State vs. Ben H. Col
lins, charged by indictment of the 
murder o f Frank Howards in the 
spring of 1926, was called Wednesday 
afternoon. The State announcet 
ready, but defense asked for con
tinuance. This was over ruled, wi 
understand, and the trial of the 
begun Wednesday afternoon in select 
ing a jury from the special venire o' 
100 men.

BARBER SHOP HERE 
CHANGES HANDS

Mr. J. A. Staggs, o f Lw*'bock, who 
(under her superyisinn) and it was | Brownfield for th  ̂ past sev-
just fine. The kids thought it wasi^j.jjj nionths representing the Lab
our cooking, and paid their respects . ^ock L.vundry Co., has become sold 
U  ua as if  wa wore aa iaspocted chef Brownfield, and finding the San- 
from the heart o f old Paree, but it itniy Barber Shop could be purchased

by even a plumber, and they are good 
at explainations. They say one will 
do this just the same on tare occas
ions and usually some place where 
you are not likely to see it, and flood 
everything below the water line.

Dock called in a bunch o f huskie; 
to take turns at the pump, includinii 
himself, mostly to give orders, ami 
tiiese were run all afternoon and fai 
after midnight before they could wadt 
barefoot over the clay floor o f tht 
cellar and feel the ooze squah up be
tween their toes. There was plenty 
o f evidence in the gutters neat morn
ing but our officers seemed to ignore 
it entirely.

was the baby beef folks and not our 
cooking. But we never let on to the 
kids. Yes, we are egotistic.

Mr. Anthony o f the Enterprise Mar 
ket and Grocery informed us that it 
was the best home raised beef he ever 
cut in his long experience in cutting 
meats. The calf weighed 735 gross 
and dressed out 445 pounds o f the 
prettiest, fattest meat you ever saw. 
Did you know that is better than the 
average cow will do? Mr. Sears in
formed us that he had another just as 
good according to age that he was 
going to can up for summer use in 
his home, and just added to make it 
more interesting to us that he would 
bring us a couple of cans when he 
canned it up.

Fine calves and cows is not all they 
raise on the K. Sears farm, either, for 
Mrs. Scars boosted the family bank 
account this year with $150 worth of 
high grade turkeys, and kept plenty 
on the farm for breeding purposes. 
She also has a yard full o f Rhode Is
land hens that are a constant source 
o f income on the farm. They brought 
a gilt last spring that furrowed nine 
pigs, $50 worth being sold, and nearly 
one thousand pounds of meat and lard 
put up to run the family, and have 
another for sale yet. We understand 
they still have the sow.

PASTOR NORRIS IS 
NOWAFREEMAN

It only took a jury of twelve men 
some twenty minutes Tuesday after
noon to bring in a verdict o f not 
guilty, in the case o f State against 

j j .  Frank Norris, being tried in the 
j district court o f Travis county, hav
ing been transferred from Tarrant

he has bought same of Mr. T. H. Wil
son, and will move his family down 
in the near future to take charge of 
same. In the meantime Mr. WiDonj 
will manage the shop for him.

From all sources comes the report, 
that Mr. SUggs and family are fine j 
citizens, and people of whom the city ' people here belmved he would
will be proud, an,I wc welcome them j **‘r»** .
to our city. o f

F. L. U. ELECTS AND
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

, a hung jury. The verdict was 
j course expected by the defense. The 
, verdict is satisfactory to some and un
satisfactory to other citizens here. 
Some say nothing could have been 
done, and still others say it is far 

in Texas to be

The eyes of Texas is upon you, 
Dan, and they are expecting you to 
be “ the man”  now as well as when 
you was making your campaign. The 
people o f Texas are tired and sick of 
charges and counter charges o f graft 
and disorder, malice and executive 
clemency, and they want peace and 
harmony among the law abiding and 
the penitentiary gates made a little 
more secure aginst the criminally in
clined.

The peopD are not going to expect 
the impossible o f you. They dun not 
think you are endowed or wise as olo 
Solomon. They have gumption am 
know you have or will have a con 
tentious legislature to deal with, am 
other troubles all your own. Yet the> 
recognize in you an intelligence above 
the average of your age, and owing 
to your youth they are going to over
look any small mistakes of the head, 
but none o f the heart.

The people o f Texas are not ex
pecting a great flood o f legislation 
and laws to add to the already deluge 
from which they now suffer, but they 
do expect more sane ones, and a great 
many o f  the old ones killed or so 
amended that they will suit the pres
ent age and conditions. There are 
already so many laws o f which the 
people are ignorant— wc hear of them 
every day— that they disobey them 
unknowingly but unw’illingly perhaps, 
every day.

They read the sacred pledge which 
you took, and your speech following 
in which you said you accepted the 
“ office as a sacred trust.”  and they 
arc kind enough and credulous enough 
to believe you meat every word you 
said. Your promise o f reforms in 
many things were received in grati
tude and thanks by a long suffering 
constHuency, and if you are true to 
these convictions, and arc successful 
in bringing them about, Dan, there is 
no office in the gift o f  the people of 
Texas to which they would not gladly 
elevate you.

The people arc almost ananimously 
behind you Governor; at least all the 
worth while people, and they all be
lieve that “ Dan’s the Man.”  Please 
don’t make a mess of things.

GIVES BLOOD TO 
SAVE LOCAL MAN

Lubbock. Jan. 15.— Boys have biH-n 
known t,» do everything from firing 
furnaces to acting secretary the 
president of an institution in order to 
get through school. So greatly did 
one Tech student value the opportuni
ty to pick up extra money that ho 
sold a pint of his bK>od for $2.'> at the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

The boy, Etheridge F.ag-an. woiks 
in a down town coffee shop, and ha.i 
missed no time from his work as a 
'esult. In an interview he said that 
every cent o f the money could be us
'd to advantage, ami that he had suf
fered no ill effects.

The transfusion was made Monday 
morning Ao save the life o f K. M. 
Goodpasture, o f Brownfield.

SEMINOLE UGHT
PLANT SOLD

At a recent meeting of the Farm 
Labor Union * f Terry county, the fol- i niorc dangerous 
lowing new officers wore elected and ; caught with a pint o f whiskey than 
installed for the ensuing year:

A. L. Lusk, County President.
G. W. Crone, Secretary.
W, J. Baldinn, Vice-President.
Ed Crossen, Conductor.
In order to save expenses and cler

ical work, it was decided to put all 
the county local in one body, and the 
regular meeting time on Friday 
night before the first Sunday of each 
month at the Forrester school house. 
Each local may return to its own lo
cal government during the fall.

We understand that the local C. of 
C. of Brownfield has invited the State 
President of the F. L. U. to address

to kill a man.
And so it would seem, 

world just wags on.
but the

the Terry county farmers and busl- 
Yes, he raised some cotton, and lots Incss men here in the near future at

a public meeting, date to be announc
ed later. The invitation has been ac-

o f com , maize and other feed stuffs, 
like all other Terry county farmers, 
but he didn’t go batty over cotton, 
and as a consequence, they have a 
living at home.

As stated above, he is a young 
farmer, lutving been married and liv
ing to themselves not over three or 
four years, but we’ll venture the as-

cepted we understand.

Mr. B. W. Wray, manager of the 
South Plains Music Co., which does 

sertion that K. Sears and wife are in business by mail and agent all over 
every way capable of advising many j the South Plains section, was down 
couple past the half century mark on j from Lubbock recently, and in con- 
making most o f their living at home. ! versation with the Herald repersenta- 
Give us more K. Sears’ and wife for 
farmers in Terry county and she’ ll 
bloom like a rose.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday, January 30, 1927.
10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. sermon by pastor.

Subject, “ The Cross the Symbol of 
Victory.”

4:30 P. M. Sunbeam Band.
6:00 P. M. all B. Y. P. U’s meet 
7 :00 P. M. sermon by pastor. Sub

je c t  "The Modern Dance.”
Note: We did not preach this te r -,.• o J * investigation,mon last Sunday night on account of

bad weather, but will preach on it
Sunday night.

We invite you to come.
C. E. Ball, Pastor.

AH! THOSE INHUMAN DOCTORS

Several citizens o f Brownfield ano 
surrounding communities have re
cently been importuned to buy bee. 
from a certain individual living a few 
miles west o f town, said individual 
representing that he has sickness in 
his family and cannot procure tb« 
services o f a physician without pay
ing cash for such services; which up 
to date is wholly untrue.

The facts in the case are that ht 
has never failed to obtain the ser 
vices o f a physician every time Ih 
has asked for it, and it w a furthci 
fact that he has not paid one cent t- 
any o f the three physicians who hav* 
responded to his calls.

We make this statement only ii 
self-defense and to let tha pubik 
know the facts. He has not failed 
to get service so far but he and some 
others may fail, soon, unless a differ- 
entt attitude toward the medical pro
fession is taken by them.

Doctors depend upon their pro 
tive, said that he was highly pleased fessional income for thOtr M ly  bread 
with the two month advertising done * they give more freely o f  their
already in the Herald, and was going j *nd knowledge to charity than
to continue same indeffinitely. He other profession Or falling and
informed us that he noticed a decided willing to continue to do so with-
boost in the business from this sec- *" reason, but when they have ex- 
tion immediately following the first tended every favor possible and are 
few incertions. then maligned and misrepresented as

He intimated that his home papers *•* this case, the “ worm turns.”  
had rather discouraged advertising j ••‘o human, the same as other
in any papers except their own, stat-! apreciate being so consider
ing that they fully covered the terri-

B A nE rR E nV iU T O  
BECM IN MARCH

The Baptist chucrh will hold a 
series o f revival services beginning 
the first Sunday in March. These 
services will be conducted for one 
week by Rev. Layton Maddox, pas
tor o f  the Baptist church at Belton, 
Texas.

This meeting will be in the nature 
o f a prayer revival Services will be 
held at both the morning and even
ing hours.

Rev. Maddox holds a peculiar type 
o f  meting which he calls a prayer 
revival The entire series o f ser
mons will be preached on prayer. 
Special effort will be made in two 
directions. First to rededicate 
christiaiu. Second, reach the 
saved o f  the community.

SAYS THE HERALD A GOOD
ADVERTISING MEDIUM

tory, but he found in his travels over 
i Terry county that this was a mistake, 
and that he was glad he made some

- O -  —

G. W. Graves, M. D.
M. C  BeU, M. D. 

B. D. DuBois, M. D.

J. C. McNair, character witness in 
'the Collins case, is here from Kemp, than was built in any 
Texa.H, attending courL

Texas railroads built 1,00$ miles 
of track in 1926 which is far more

other state.
Florida was second.

A deal was made this week in 
which the Seminole Light Plant for 
the past several years owned and op
erated by W. M. Breckon, was sold 
to Messrs. G. N Karnes, o f Wheeler, 
Texas and C. B. Myers, who recently 
moved to Seagi'aves from Wheeler.

These gentlemen were recently 
granted a franchise by the town of 
Seagraves for the operation o f un 
electric light plant at that place, and 
materials and equipment are now 
being assembled for its erection.

The above named gentlemen have 
named their business Gaines County 
Public Service Company, and expect 
to live up to what their name im
plies, in furnishing electric service for 
both Seminole and Seagraves— the 
kind that satisfies.

We understand that they expect to 
install a high line between the two 
towns, and will have the same coii- 
nected within the next few month:-. 
We are also informed that they have 
purchased what remains o f the Lov- 
ington electric light system dnd in 
time will also furnish that place with 
current from the Seagraves plant, 
which will when completed, be am
ple to care for the three towns.—  
Seminole Sentinel

un-

ODD FELLOWS INSTALL
THEIR NEW OFFICERS

Last Tuesday night was installa
tion night at the Odd Fellows halland 
quite a nice crowd was reported to be 
on hand for the ceremonies. The fol
lowing were the main officers install
ed:

Judge H. R. Winston, N. G., and 
J. C. Bohanitan, Secretary. We fail
ed to get the other officials.

While the growth is not rapid, just 
the same this popular lodge is con
stantly on the upward trend. The 
brotheriKAod te pleased to note that 
Mr. J. A. Staggs, who recently pur
chased the Sanitary Barber Shop is 
to move down from Lubbock in the 
near future, k  is said that he is obw 
o f the best posted men on the secret 
work on the Plains, and he has been 
District Depnty Grand o f this district 
for a nnmlm o f years.

OIL SEARCH IS RESUMED

The News is informed upon re
liable authority that a contract for 
another test oil well to be drillcil 
near the line o f  Lynn and Teiry coun
ties was let Tuesday o f this week. 
Green A Lumsden o f  Wilson who own 
a ranch on the line o f  the two coun
ties, have blocked up a 10,000 acre 
block aBid given a lease on same to 
one o f the big oil companies with the 
stipulation that drilUng is to begin 
within 90 days. Whether the new 
test well will ho located in Lynn or 
Tery county has not yet been deter
mined, at least no infonnation in that 
respect has been given out.

Drilling on the Kingsland juct 
over the line in Terry county, t<.‘ :i 
miles east o f  Brownfield and Ik miles 
west o f  Tahoka, was also resumed the 
first o f  the week after having been 
shut down for two or three weeks. 
Excellent progress has been made on 
this well and it seems certain that 
barring certain nccidents, the well 
will be ceaspletcd according to e.m- 
trnct, wRhoat farther delay.s o f :in> 
conaeqaeace.

At Edwarda No. 1, five miles west 
o f  Tadta, tha drillers are Mdl wait
ing for the nrrivni o f a big bull wheel 
before drlBiag can be resumed. It 
is anid that the drilling can he re
sumed. It is said that the drillers ex
pect to he hack on the job on this 
weU at aa early date.— Tahoka News.

San Antonio— Extension o f 
service by the San Antonio PnbUe 
Service Company this year will ta- 
vohre sa investment o f about $37br 
900 for nmins and meters to supply 
new cHstomers.

MARRIED

Mr. Henry CargUI and M iss Floyce 
AndeneOb popular young |>euple o f 
the Tekie community, drove in last 

afternoon, secured their li- 
nrere married about 3:00 

E- M. hi front o f  the Baptist church, 
Ree, C. B. Ball officiating.

Chfgill is a brother o f Mrs W. 
F- lo lttn r. We understand the hap- 

W g  conple will continue to re
in the Tokio community.

Wells—Construction is un- 
f  on two modern hotels here 
Rellnrs o f  investment.
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D# |iaT« fw b ln  witfc y o v  EY ES, EARS, NOSE* THROAT
•r g l a s s e s . If so coasalt

D R . FR A N K  C . S C O T T
SPECIALIST ON

Dmmsc* aad Sarjery of Ejrc* Ec-r, Nose, Tkroat,
Fittloc o f Glasses.

■ly W"«*s ia Labbock aad dupUcmto or buJw leasos of aajr 
skapo or skado aad furaisk glass— day ordsrad

Office ElIU BUiy. Labbock. Te*. O ff. Pbone-1153 R—. 1427-W 
1 mm,m BrowafioU. Monday each week. Coainterce Hotel

n’s Early Adventures 
Assuming New Significance

ARE YOU PARTICULAR?
Did you know that the servic and perfomutnee of your 
car depends greatly upon the class of oil and gas you 
use? W e handle Amalie oils and Conoko gas, which 
fo pt no more. W hy use inferior grade. W e also han
dle Michelin tires and tubes— there are none better.

BROWN & BENTON

CITY BARBER SBOP
Solicits your business because we know wc are in po
sition to please you in any . t̂yle of haircut, tonics or 
massage. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIO*TT, Prop.

L U M B E R

Ce it for inside or outside use, 

v/herc it faces the daily attack of 

our almost constantly changing 

weather conditions, we can Turn- 

uk lumber that will more than 

’ ’hold iis own” for permcnancy.

C.D.SHAMBURCER
“ ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL”

y

By HENRY B0T8F0R0

POPULAR AMONG 
THE PROFESSION

HaK iiouiid cans 40c. Til^ 
atricai Cold Cream.

Store

FTER well nlph s century snd 
threeKjasrters s new interest 
brs recently been sroused ic 
the earliest miliury sdren 
tures o! .George W'ashington 

When barely twenty-one years old. Ir 
1753, Washington was sent by Got 
ernor IHnwiddie of VIrginis Into Lbf 
far nortbwesiem wildernesa—that is 
northwestern PennsylTanis—to warr 
the French that they must cease theii 
efforta to occupy that region. Recent 
resesrebea hare glren a new hlstorl 
cal significance to that exp^ition. 
during which Washington, alwayt 
rsckless of bis personal safety, bad 
one of hia narrow escapes from death

HERE’S THE POINT
IF YOU’RE ONE OF THOSE—

THRIFTY SHOPPERS

who appreciate true GROCERY VALUES. When 

they see them mentioned they come to our store and 

find many inviting bargains.

BAILEY BROTHERS

at the hands of a ■ treacherous Iodise 
guide.

The FYench at that time occupied 
Canada and claimed the Hlsaisslpp- 
and Ohio Valleys. Though the fringe 
of EngUah speaking colonies along 
the Atlantic contained the chief Euro 
pean population, France maintained 
sorereignty over most of North Amer 
lea’s area. They were apparenUy de 
termlned to occupy northwesterc 
Pennsylranla. partly because it was 
known even then to be rich lo petro 
leum.

Regien’a Wealth Known
Pioneers and miMionarles. Eng

lish, French. German and Dutch, had 
all reported to their goremmentt 
that the petroleum was of great po
tential value. There la, however, nc 
reason to believe that Waahington 
knew of its existence or value until 
his adventure of 1753. .Then he learn 
ed that the oil had long been used by 
the Indiana and the pioneering whites 
fur fuel and light, for medicine and in 
making war paint Washington vaa 
so much impressed with ita possibili
ties that he later became owner of a 
large area of oll-bearlng lands. Al
though the petroleum industry In Us 
modern form was then undreamed of, 
W’asbingfon was so sure that s  for- 

. tune resided In hts oll-besring lands 
! that In bis will he listed them as his 
I most valuable beldin^t. In the prop

erty schedule attached to the will he 
wrote:

“This tract was taken up by Gen
eral Lewis and irVself on account of 

I the bituminous spring which it con
tains. of so inflammable a nature as 
to burn as freely as spirits and aa 
nearly difficult to extinguish.**

The Will of Washington 
) Some historians declare that in an 
' earlier will W’asbiugton^dedicated this 

‘’burning spring”  to the public. At 
any rate, it had passed from bis'own- 
arship before bis death. He sold this 
tract for $200,000. • but. auspecting It 

i might revert to hia —tate under a 
mortgage, be warned his heirs that 
should it do so it would be worth 
much more than the $200,000.

Although Washington's first knowl
edge of petroleum was gained within

FORREST L U Iim C O .
r. Paints, Canvas and W all 

“ LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS”

s few miles of tbs place where the
first oil well in the, world was drilled.

I-

that first well wgs pot opened nntU 
one hundred and six years later, 
1859. In that year Edwin Lanrentine 
Drake bored the first' well. Just south 
of Titusville; Pennsylvania, knd r—lly 
started the* modem petroleum indus
try.

A Ocvslopipent Wonder
To<lay the American industry Is the

I major part of the world's oil bnsin—s! 
f Americans are directing oil

Atty. W .H .Merchant, o f Haskell. | Bob Bean, o f Amarillo, Dempster
representing the prosecution in the: w-indmill man was here this week
Collins case, was here this week at
tending district court.

K. C. Grantham c f  Snyder, and L. 
J. Morrow o f DnUas were here Tues
day representing te Emerson Imple
ment Company.

I R. V. Arnold, cotton buyer o f Lub- 
j bock, was here Tuesday.

develop
ments 'all 'over the world. It' Is all 

j part of the huge problem: to make 
sore that the tomorrows shall see 
America's requirements met Every 
decade the production of petroleum 
has doubled. ' Scleneo and techni
cal pregr—s have fkiet all demands. 
Foreign |uv—tment and development 
are la the nature of Insnranen for the 
future.

In the Says of Drake and the ladns-
J. C. Whcatly was in town W’ed- 

'Cfday and said he would begin t<ct r̂l!
the readers about his fine bloodeUt beginnings 'poCrolenra's valuo lay

•ttinfc eggs before lung. lubricants and karoaeoa. The a n

of machinery wis only beginr.lLg 
with Its Insatiate demand (or iubr. 
cants, while kerosene, though the bef. 
liiufflinant ever known, was danger 
oua because poor refining left gasoline 
that was liable to explode. It is dllL 
cult nowadays. «hen the world Is be 
ing combed for more petroleum to 
make more gasoline, to realize that 
gasoline was once a nuisance and a 
menace. The internal combustion en 
gine created the demand for gasoline 
now the primary pr'^uci of petro
leum. The demands of millions of mo 
tor cars IncreasiLg constantly, inven- 
tiou and chemistry were set at work 
by the captains of the industry lo 
make the barrel of petroleum turn ou: 
a larger and larger proportion of gas 
ollne. This was done by the cracking 
proc—s. through which every year no» 
sees a larger proportion of crude oil 
turned into gasoline.

High and Growing Demands
Today well nigh 2.5i*0,000 barrels of 

petroleum are required every day to 
•a'isfy the demand for motor cars, 
tractors, trucks, buses, anlflclal gas 
plants and the innumerable by-prod
ucts. Invention U constantly finding 
new uses, as enterprise Just as con
stantly finds new supplies of petro
leum. The wonderful and rather mys
terious fluid has revolutionized social 
habits and industrial methods; yet it 
Is only two-thirds of a reutury sines 
the industry had Its feeble beginning 
in the Pennsylvania oil country.

This year the country will use about
750.000. 000 barrels of petroleum. The 
country will use 700,o00,000 gallons of 
gasoline and will export l.Ooo.ObO 
more. The production, processing and 
marketing of petroleum is probably 
second only to agricultu.'e aiuung 
American Industries.

Roundly. 70 per cent of the world's 
petroleum Industry is American. Ten 
billions of capital Is Invested in it— 
half the valuation of the national rail
road system. It employs Just about
1.000. 000 people. The petroleum pipe 
line system, gridironieg a good share 
of the country, aggregates about 85.- 
000 miles. Petroleum revolutionized 
naval warfare by bringing in the oil 
burning ship; it is fast revolutionizing 
merchant marines in the same fash
ion. Multiplication of motor cars, 
along with the special taxation cf 
their gasoline, has made possible the 
modem highway system.

A True Social Service
Perhaps the most nearly revolution- 

ary resnlt of Drake's modernization of 
the petroleum industry is to be found 
in the change It has brought in the 
life of rural America. It has carried 
the city to the country, the country 
to the city. It has. by making i>otsi- 
ble the cheap and quick transporta
tion that everybody nowad^iys en
joys, enabled country and city to 
kaow and understand each other as 
they never did before. It has brought 
social and educational privileges to 
couBtry dwellers that a few decades 
ago seemed absolutely denied to 
them. On the one hand it has en
abled the eltiee to spread out into sub- 
urbaa areas and the zone of country 
estates; on the other. It has enabled 
the people of the open country to have 
Bolghbort. society, church and schocl 
privileges. Intimate acquaintance.

It la a historic fact that the tenden
cy toward division of Interest and un
derstanding between city and country 
Is ths most serioua internal menace to 
the security of nations, to the integri
ty of uoclety.

More than anything else, country 
and city need to know and understand 
each ether and each other's prob 
lems. The easy transportation, the 
ready opportunity for association and 
seqaalutaare that have come with 
Iks Age of Petroleum have made pos 
slkls. In this favored country at least, 
sxsstly this new intimacy and under-

e X T R A  S E R V I C E

T I K E ^ S
“ The Place For Service”
Gas. Oils, and Accessories

OilALITY &
Craig & McCUsh

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Thirty-three years Covemwisat BBiortisatisw pa;

Privilege of paying loan all or in part after ftw. yaara. Par
tition* ar.fl partial r< leases granted on re-apprasML

QUICK SERVICE, on other good l*>ana, with prs 
tion at any interest paying date.

VOUR ABSTRACT BUSsNESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITL E  CO.
Oft ice Second Floor N. E. Room in Conet 

W. W. PRICE. Mgr.
t l  

Tnaaa.

SOUTH PLAINS MUSIC C a
“ Tlic only Exclusive Music H OB the Sooth Plains”

Labbock, Texas —  Eferydib^ m M o ^
Pianos, Piano Players, Piooo koUs, Bnmswick and 

Victor Tttikinf Machinea, Short Mnaac, Records 

and Musical Merchandue o f evory kind..

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AN D  ALL ORDERS 

PROMPTED FILLED.

1 Door Nort Postoffice 

LURCOCK, TEXAS —  EVEYTHING IN MUSIC

hsitts

Mun Telford pleased the H ctoli 
with u renewal this week.

Mr. and lira. Herbert Dyuart  ̂ s f  
had business here

rkur day.
John To*-i;-n:ior, of Lubock, F<

I ul income ta;c man. v.-jix a b 
; t > < ur city last week.

I BtK .'^i-rirg—T. & P. 
g;oi!rds lo b? improvt J.

Big .‘^prirg—Cole Hotel to

Bollsaa— New construction by the 
m  Bell Telephone Com* 

tkis year is estimated to amount 
$82,838,000. In this »  included 

central office buildings to cost 
it nineteen and a half million do^

•...id 1 iU> new iioctelry

Isrs.
San Antonio— Two new substatioiŴ V  
‘ a great deal uf servk'e extension 

A rtonio Public Service Company here 
are on the program o f the .San 

'Aatonio for their electrical depart- 
nt thl-< yi-ar.

a
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HIEBESrF(HtYOVRTABU!
There is no wondering if your meals will come 

up to expectations. Tust us to supply your wants in 

the grocery line and rest assured that you are serring 

only the best foods obtainable.

Let US suggest items for your menu. W e hare 
everything a dependable groceryman carries in stodi

4.

— also a meat market in connection.

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
*nhe Square Deal Grocers'* 

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

f NEWSPAPtll AOVERTISiNC |

r*
/i

o
rr IS NOW HERE-
W dU  Winter has arrived, but we are prepared for it 

with a large stock of the very best Colorado CoaL 

Let ns fill your bin now while the weather is good.

S e rv ice

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Quality Satisfaction

I I M I I I I I I I ! » ! '» <  I I M l >

N o rm a T a lm a d g e  By j. w. craig
4 11 i n  111 I 1 I I 1 1 1 1 I M tM  . The cicrchsct who Jocks spon sd-

I vertisinf as a bosiness pcoposition 
I rather than an expense, sad pats 
time and thought in his sdrertising 

I is the one who profits most. .\dre.'- 
tising is a business, just as essestVsl 
to the handling of good merchandise 

I as employing competent hdp. I: re- | 
I ruires knowledge to manskge a ba«i i 
 ̂ :ieas aod it require* knwwhdge tr 
j rTite effretire sdrertaittg.^ Som*- 
* meixhants do not know how to ad
vertise— therefore they have not 
seen the results from it they expect 
cd. Instead o f analyziap the siiua- 

rtion and finding the fault was their 
own, they have decided sdtprtlsir; 
didn't pay. All advertising 1 as 
reason for ita success or fnilnre. I* 

,inay be circulstion, poor copy, nn> 
rses-sonable merchandise, or other 
reasons why some advertising has not 
paid. It takes time to bnild a busl 
ness, and it'takes time to bnikl cou- 
fidence through advertising. .\II tU 
advertising in the world won’t sel. 
inferior merchandise over , a locg 
period of time. Soon people will not

Tms is the latest picture of the ever 
popular Norma Talmacp.. the "movie’’ 
star, who is at v.ork cn her next pic
ture, "The Sun cf Montmartre.”

\ o u r C u * l s L i &

Depends 
. onit
YOU can*t affwd to take chancts 

with 3̂ our motor oil. The very 
life of 3fOur car depends upon proper* 

lubrication.
So, instead of asking for a quart of 
oil" and hoping that it will do the 
job, ask for the correct grade of Cc-c- 
oco Motor Oil and be sure.
There's a grade of Conoco for o:;r 
motor. You'll find it listed on the 
Conoco chart which any Conoco dead
er will be glad to give you.

yawned
i*tenograph»-r. “ I

the Hotel 
didn't get 

a Couple o'doek this mom

asked tlie House De-

Better Buy
Your-Winter Supply of Coal

3  this asentk, m» jm m  wiB get • better 
grsda m S pessibty seme cbenper then
later oa..Jk LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
&Fuel Co.

PHONE l-«-7 
BROWNFIELD, TEX.

iMitoe till 
lug.”

” r>anoirsy 
tective.

”Xo.” The girl pat her hand over 
her mouth to liide another yawn. *I 
Went autouidiile riding with a new 
sweetie. CIu»e«l car so we were not 
odd.”

”L>augeri>as business riding around 
with Some one you do not know very 
Weil.” said the HoU-̂ e IVtective with 
a shake of his hea<i.

believe the advertising sCntements c f  
this store, no matter how nltving tb 
advertiaement. Therefore good met • 
chandise and truthful advertising 

: are more essential to the building of a 
business. To slight advertimng b  t* | 
slight business for there are oppo:- | 
canities every day in the way of ad- | 

i vertising and a merchant can ava.i 
himself o f these many oppoytunitiec 
if he will look about hint.  ̂ .\dver- 
tbing b  the show windot. pf you.* | 
store, presented to the praspectivi j 
customers through the newspaper. | 
Ko merchant who b  pngreasivr 
would think o f  alighting his show win
dow. He take, special -pri^  in it. 
but only these who pass his window 
see it. On the other hand news
paper carries its show wihdow to the 
homes, and the word picturq will at
tract people to the store instead o f a 
glance at the window as ijmy pass 
hurriedly by.

•Advertising has been responsibh 1 
for every advancement of modem { 
times. Several miliona o f  dollars

• \ rCONTINENTAL OIL COMP-' N .
ProJuerrs, Refiners and 

•Thigh-arade petrokum product, in C--’ .
ttdo, Idaho, Kansas, hlbaouri. Montuia.
New Meiico. Oklahocna. Oregon. South

To m . Utah. WaHuagtoo. and Wyomir./

CONOCO
RLO.U S . P a T  o f f

^^otorOils
S n h u ir n K S l  

V o u k  C A D *

f:r»f/ h ,; >irrc . o c
COivOCO CA& OLi..*

nii/g X^\ i iv V. . . . ' *

-K«*liy." sunlrtl the girl. ”are yon  ̂
woriifU over the dnnger the mao was more have been spent in 1936 for dis

play advertbing than in 192f sad as!u »>r »*ver the dniiger I ran?
"Of i-ourse the fei!«w getierally ex- 

(•ects tu k i»  vou ul<>ug al>out mld- 
Dlglit. but that d'le^n't mean be doea 
It. Yuo don’t have tu make a guy i 
ti;ad wheu you duo'l let him kis. you. '
.\ll you gut tu do is make hitu under- ■ 
stand you are a i>erfe«tly proi»er girt, 
and in his .*ln:ple and childlike vanity ' Governor Ms FerguMa issned her 
he think* you are ail right because ; 3005th pardon just before her term 
he cannot inmgine there is snythlnt „  governor expired. She
personal in the refu<;»l. Tl.e averagf , , . . .
.:bsp ran t understand any girl • q»«*-

long a. advertising contianes to ex
cel. prosperity will not come Co an
end.

FOR PRINCIPLE

tt

iBg

wRI we know when the Ktl- 
la here?”  aak. an exchange 

• vamnn drop, a letter In a let- 
■ aM  then doesn’t peer down 
M Mtetboamble depth, to see if 

'owe we may r  vMoably aa- 
I ttat the aHllconlum 1s approach 
dM Hty Uas.'^Boffalo evening

ti
tm  mi

O '

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
W e cxrry a full line of— —

P. & 0.. CASE and OLIVER
bqdmeiits and Repairs 
Safety Hatch biCDbators 
Jumbo Collars and Harness

and Emyilmqi in Hardware.
HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HOWL CO.

*T liE  STORE W ITH  SERVICE**

Pboae 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

wanting to kiss him, if site is wilting ] 
to kiss at ail.

kiss is anything from an insult , 
to a i*r<>{-<rsa! of marriage. 3Ien are 
»u stupid they cannot undereiaiid why 
a girl suin-Tfm-s wants to krotk their * 
blu. k off for kissing her. and doe* 
knock it off ail over again for failing 
to kiss her at a.iother time.

” >b»st men wlo. ki— women ought 
to he sent awjv to o»:i t  bac 
night, anyhow.”

” U hy Krld.sy id;:bl;” asked Kelly.
” \Vhy, it 1* a’ luiTeur night every

where. If 1 d'dn i knew any more 
about kissing than the average man.
I would get soTite wuiiian to give me 
a lesson. Many a kias lias t>een 
ruine<I l»ecau*e tlie poor lesdi didn’t 
know- how to do it without taiigiioj up | -,-oting 
the Iiuttons on the hack of his c*».t her.”  
sleeve In a girl's li.nlr net.” |
tC 'o p > 'ia fc t  b 7 > lc N » - jg h t  S y c d le a t * .  l x  )---------(»--------

TOAST TO THE MEMORY
OF BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

The folowing b  the tua«t suggest
ed by the International AdvertL«*ng 
association for cereruonies huaor.rj 
the memory o f Benjamin Franklin on 
January 17, hb birthday, which a  
being generally observed as New*- 
paper day:

i Gentlemen: I adc you to rbe and
I toast with me the memory o f the first
j shrewd American advertber— Poor
Richard Benjamin Franklin— tno
father o f  our crafL It was, about
thb time o f hb birthday in 1738, that
he HTote "When you incice to drink
rum. fill half the glaM with water."

Moderation, tolerance, wisdom.
these were the qualities that marked
the versatile genius o f Benjamin

________  Franklin, one o f the quiet nnester-
jtatious heroes o f  the War o f lr.de-

F ia tte r y  pendence, one of the greatest ra; :es
iklUhl flattMvr to • in the galaxy o f AiMrican dipk>mav> ;

RMIghtfhl companion If you can  ̂ noble sciectiat who harnessed the
^  t lightning for our behalf a man who

wv,.,___  “ walked with nags, nor kwt the cc;a-e u cr  pcopie.^uickcnx, - • .mon touch — a genius in literature,
 ̂in aeronautics, in physic, in philoa- 

S m p n a e  D eeO  | ophy— a hamble Christian, an aggre-
The nptnnied eaves wbleh are a sive moralist, and an Aaerwan -states- 

elect Ms Ferguson, because "he was | dBuxctartollc architectural feature of man, to the memoiy o f  whose glorious
for •** “

{tion of a doubt. Texas delight, in 
the spectacular even with a full 
knowledge that Mmebody hn. to pay 
the fiddler in the early morning after 
the show b  over and the crowd ha. 
gone home. It would be worth a 
railroad ticket almost to make a trip j 
down there and get one o f those 
old lung headed politicians in a quiet i 

Friday , corner and listen to hb philosophy of j 
what he got out o f the roiaadminis- | 
tratkm of Ma Ferguson. And with | 
all the grief that has come to the j 
Lone Star state from the so-called | 
woman governor the politician would

M «d b  KiUmr
drop of aremonis ! 

In the corner o f a wardrobe i 
kill moths. Its fume* 

tetal for mice, beetle, 
and all Mich houaebuiu 

It has no equal la removing 
Ha WbM mlxe<1 with 

hat water and poured itown a sink ai 
that la glvlug oR troubleMtma 
It la as excolleoi pwrifler. |

proudly acknowledge that he helped | 
.son, because 

a principle and notfor

daaa ta the domicile and thro 
.Asked what benefit be derived i far up »a»o the b'-avrna 

from  voting for what be believed t o ;
. be a principle and knowing that tbc 
^affairs o f state would go to Hnash he 

would answer: "Not a dad burned 
thing, but by gum. I’d do it again!".
That’s Texas. What a man believe, j 
to be a principe with him b  ucred |

5^.***? !*.***^ Intended to achievements let n* drink a tocst o f
'honor: To the hhrtlMlay o f  Benjamincatch tha devil should be venture t<vo

him
Franklin.

and inviolate in Texas even to thej 
point o f committing murder in de-1 
fcn.se of that principle; regardlem c f  | 
whether he b  right or wrong. And | 
that ideal elected Ma Ferguson .«  { 

lainine pin*: ho.I i? all the pins spill governor.— L. P. Loomb. Editor Tor-j
out, be prepare*! for quarreling with — - - -  . -----  !
your frlemls or faiuily, i<erhaps loa-

IK Y. 
1 b-.x.

UPSETTING PINS

YOU siiouid s'Videntnlly upaet a 
a ctit» *‘r oriier receptacle con-

rington (<Wyo.) Telegram.

AMERICAN CAFE
for the choicest eat<( the market affords, together 

with that famous ” .Admiration Coffee."

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

ing yonr Job. lint aliould the pin* 
n«>t all spill ont—sitouid even one pin The Herald Mat out a aumber of 
remain In the re<-eptacle—then you i notices to delinquent • readers thi

ll

(K

MAY BE DIFFERENT.
BUT MORE REUGION

The notion held by a certain group 
o f  people that the churches have been 
losing ground of late should have 
suffered a severe jolt when the re
sults o f the recent national religious 
poll taken by the newspapers were 
printed.

A constant increase in church af- 
filiations is indicated by the polL 
Just after the close of the Revolu
tionary War, less than seven per cent 
o f  the people belonged to church. 
Now the poll shows that more than 
43 per cent o f the people now sub- 
•cribe to some faith or other.

There seems to even be a rising 
tide o f  morality’ sweeping over the 
land, ahhoogh some among us be
lieve none o f  the heathen courts were 
more hreligioas than we are in the 
United States.

Perhaps there has been a falling

I o ff  in fervor among many o f the 
Icnurch members bat th;re are
i grounds for believing the decline has ; 
■ chiefly in the old-time fanaticbm and • 
, sectarian intolerance. No cause' 
i exists for weeping over the total | 
j loss o f either o f these enemies o f true ; 
’ religion.
i The polb served as an answer to 
' religion b  on the decline. The re- 
I suits were generally the same in all
• the cities in which the poll was taken. 
(Even in New York, commonly term-
e<l a "godless city,”  the believers 
out-numbered the non-believers.

Thb poll should help squelch th< 
blatant skeptics who make a great 
deal o f nobe about the decay of tht 
church. But it probably won’t. They

* refuse to be convinced by any array 
I o f facts and figures.— Portales. N. M.
Herald.

j Levelbnd— New l i f t in g  system t« 
I be installed in business dlstricL

may be a*sur»-l of continuous paying 
employment—yoj need not fesr los- 
i.ie your J**!* qti:«rrennx. This con»- 
ujon sui»er*fitlon i* <-ue of several re
lating to pin*, and I* ns old as pina 
thein*elte<. In fact It is <dder. for It 
I* but a variation ••f the "binding" 
idea and mu-t have attached Itself to 
whatever »‘Ur aa<'f stors UM«l for pin
ning purjioses—ti:oma maybe. Its 
basis I* that coiifotmTig of fa«*t. 
and idea* which w;ia the weakn 
of primitive man’s reasoning and 
which is the vl.*e of many of his de- 
*cendants to tbU day:—notable so- 
<*io!ogi*i. and do«trlnalmt.

I*ii.s are u«eU to attach one ’some
thing'' to another "*omething.” You 
are ’'pinned” to yt*ur Job. You spill 
the pins and, by syiu|>atbetlc magic, 
you spill this binding force; your Job 
la “enpinne*!'’ from you. Hut if ooe 
pin remain un*piiled that hold* you 
an«l your Job together. "Wbat is as
sociated in tbouglit i.s aMiM-i.ted In 
fact” —the«'ry of the ancient.. The 
Idea that if all ttie pin. are spilled 
you will have quarrels ha. a like basis 
The bonds of friendship nod amity 
are *mnplnoed” and. of coorw. yoa 
taatrel. _ _

week, some o f which are Mver* 
month.s in areara. We have araitea 
patiently for these small account* 
while you perhaps were taring for 
larger one.s but several hundred ot 
these amount to a great deal to the 
Herald, and we will appreciate it ver; 
much if you will give them your very 
earliest attention.

G. W. Crone o f the Forrester com ’ 
' munity was in Tuewiay after amil and |
j supplies. j

BENNETT BROTHERS BARBER SHOP
W ill appreciate your business ia a n j line of barbering 

you may need. W e are now fixed for baths.

**lt*s Oar Plcatota •• Tm .

sa a a a a a in g H H H B ia a in ia M a a E n iiia a a a a a g ^ ^ IH K a n o n u M A R T i m i x
HAS THE BEST COAL AT THE RIGHT

BUILDING MATERIAL FOR ALL
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Brownfield, T

,is ssid. koseTet.
u llm ’satlBe croAsincs xs f&si a.*

but it will take n a c?  j e i r s ' 
Jret to trtirely elimmat* A rte., as it 
■ vobld break every rribMad In ilie 
itk>n if a !aw arm* r^asae'i.to elininate. 
Ithem in one year. Therefore they ’
, aos i proceed raaiioosly. elimlratie •

.  _  . w . ^ - lh<r*e moss dane^r^us and ase»i i
la  Terry and Toakum Coanues individuaK *
P»r y w --------------------------------SI.0 0 ______________________■

A . J. STm iCKUN. Editer mad Pre^^

Ebcvbere in U. S* A . --------------Sl.50

JUu Ayplicari—

Every once in a while some ma> 
tells tha: he will have to let his { 
fubseription to The News lapse as he

Official af Terry Cowaty.
' warts to save the S-.OO on aevount of . 
the scarcity o f njo.ney, bat xt is osoai-1 
i> rot very l\>n̂  ar.tii he comes in ' 

I and says that his wife has cHar^vt 
' her mind. The p*̂ .-d lady tell htrj 
that she can save more than a year’s 
r ab rription by reading the ads every 
Week. No one can be wrell inform* c 
unless he reads what ts giir.g on ir 
the community each week. Every-

A few weeks ac» criticised the .body needs the home paper; it carrive  ̂
State Hichvay EWpartraent for f i ib  into the home the word of the ^-odf ‘ 
ure to properly maintain Hl^wray which feed, clothe and shelter, arc .
No. 84 throuck Lynn county. Since ■ which minister to ease, health and |
that time fradinu on this hi^w ay happiness. No where else can so •
k ij been resumed and a splendid much be bought for so little money..
grade is being constructed. We pre- I: >h«uld be in eiery economical i 
.u a e  that the entire line of higavray budget.— McLean Newrs.
from Post to Brownfield is to be pat only correction we offer to
ia -similar condition. We now desire <>f “ his wife
to give prtper credit to the ’ changing her mind.- h should have"
Highway D e ^ m c n t  for the s p i e r . - c h a n g e d  his mind.” * 
did work be:r.g d^ne. and we hope j least it has so happened herf f
that hereafter the highway will be 
kept in tip top condition.— Tahoka 
Newa.

around Browmfield lots of times.

It seems to be the opinion of most 
o f  the press o f the country, as well as 

The Herald hasn't taken its readers t-he majority of statesmen and writers 
to task thb month as b  the custom of 'that our trouble in both Nicaragtia i 
many papers about pay.ng their tax- *are imaginary and in the minds 
es. as it believes its reader* are as blundering statesmen at W 
capable as the Herald of understand- Of course those joum ab which are of

1907 TO 1927

20 Years
It is just 20 years since this bank was established, ll 
seems but yesterday— ao fast bas the time flown in the 
pleasant business of making new friends and stea d ily  

. growing to meet the needs of this community.

From the start our ideal has been to provide a 
.banking service complete in all its branches that is xt 
once sale and progressive. Adberance to this p o 'i c y  

made this bank the strong dependable in stitu .ia .i 
it is today. W e feel, however, that we but stand on 

' the threshold of our full possibilities for growth anJ 
service ia our wide territory.

The Officers and Directors cordially thank the 
many friends of this hank, the depositors and the com* 
manity at large for their generous support that has 
resulted in our present financial strength. It b  our 

• firm intention to continue to merit that support in the 
busy years that are to

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL U K E
Stop la aad let im tagf**! tk« kiwd of 
(u«*U weald Uko. Fall liao fresh sad 
E ((» . sad other farm predicts.

■maU yow 
carad

r yowr 
.BwMor.

CASH MARKET

Professional D irectory

c. T. AUBL’ RC

Repair* W’stcke*. Cioeks saJ
Jewelry.

Ia Hueter Oraf Store.

C O L  JOE SEALE

Cvveral Aoctloaeer
I spcciullxe on firm  xnd 

stock sile«.
Phon^ Oiy llT^-ixlght u g j j  

1215 .\ve H. Lubbock. Tex.

It i

X )E  J McGOWAN

Office 'n .Mcxan.lcr EWg.

BrowafiaU. Tossa

R- L  CRAVES
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bask Bk'g. 
BrowafiaU. T«

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

> icaragua i 
inds of ourj 
I'ashington-T

L
$ $

It b  sa:d that there 
are at thb time some ten million law? 

I on the statute books o f the United 
■States, some good, some bad and 

jmar.w merely indifferent, and a Phila- 
^delphin lawyer could not begin to half 
understand an iota of them. Every

ing the conditions by which they may and always o f the opinion that the . •Yjolstior 
become full fledged eoiing citixens; American oil magnates should dic- 
thst they must have in their p*j«ses- tate the policy of not only .\merica. j 
cioB a poll tax receipt before mid-. but all neighbe-ring countries, think! 
night o f January 31st, otherwise they we have a real grievance with our 
can have no say in the ^vem m ent o f , neighbors to the south, and some o f  I 
any local, state or national aiiairs. i these journal are in Texas, but in the f
It b  true that this b  considered an main, the prtss of the nati- n as two-bv-four anv state sends to
o ff  year so far as state and national ^whole can see no reason for war legblature or congress xmagir.es
e le ^ B s  are concerned, but who can thb time either for p.>litical or r e - h a s  accomplbhed nothing un- 
fatham ^  future even in local af- li^ous purpose*, and are doing all in , succeeds ia putting a score or
lairs. One may wish he had paid their power to keep the country from * i j
many times more than S l.«o  for a such a bullying course of procedure >̂yj.<ieiied people Wha’ 
tax receipt in order to obtain it be- as would likely cause ua to come to t>«tter law?
fore the clone o f the year ld2T. So'conflict with our w e^er neighbors.! 
let’s remember that next Monday b  Many believe that Mr. Kellogg b.the 
the last day for us to become quaii- wrong Secretary o f State at -the

wrong time, and that our President, 
usually rather conservative, has tak
en up the gauntlet o f Mr. Kell-xg too

we need IS

fied voters f«>r 192T. and that the dol
lar seventy five will g.-> to our local 
schools mostly.

THE PROBLEM SOLVED 
By W . E. Lewu in Farm and Ranch

isoon.
The hcirikle wreck and death toll 

o f several splendid yourtg men and 
the serious wounding o f others at a 
grade crossing near Round Rock last 
Saturday not only saddens the hearts

Thb b  an answer to a piece of poe
try recently published in these col- 
uipns entitled “ Eleven cent cotton 
and 40c meat.'* by Mrs. S. C. Ford.

THE BETTERMENT CLUB
OF POOL COMML’ .MT

The ladies met :n .. s- c .al wvy 
the home of Mrs. F. H.?h: . ”

• Thursday. January 2».>th. .he t.m. b>. 
jing spent visiting until tliv h*/ur * 
jthe hour for the delightful luncheon 
' . f  chicken salad, creme p«.:a*.-e 
baked apples, bread and coffee; the 

(second course consisted oi peii.h? 
and whipped cream, with wh.te an 

. dark cake.
.After the splendid repast we wer 

called to order for a business se** . - 
jelecting Mrs. Brt<kman a? speaker i * 
jthe house. It was then decided t 
take a study course :h*.s year. :h. 

“course of studv vet i> be decided uu-

FURN. A  t'N D . SUPPLIES

FnnemI Diroctors
Phenes; Day 25 N gh: 14o

BROWNFIELD HDW CO
BrwvrmfwU, Tosas

J

a  W. CRAVES. M. D. 

Pky«,cian and Surgeon

Office tc .V.exanier Build n j
Brownfield. Tesas

OR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Swrgnew 

Equipped with moderw X-Ray

Office in .Alexander Building 
BmwwfiaU. Tanas

.  ^

M C BELL M D.

Physician aad Surgeon

Office in .A’̂ xanJer BuiM'ng 

Brownfield. Tesa*

DR. A. r . SCHORELO

Deotbt

Phone 13S State Bank BUg 

Brev-afinU. Taaao -

Ion

When cotton's low and meats are hghOur nation has been s<r stfbvrn* un
der and sown down snth.rtjs and jh a t , me to diversifv
law for the past q u ^ e r  century 4hat Wc»ald be the same and easv wav

^  bring about a better day.
of Baylor Lnivesity. but me entire are n,>t as respectful o f  the laws uf^vF^th butter at 50 cents a pound 
state and nation. But with it before the Und as was our forefathers.-Not j 
us, we the living should gather a les- that the country b  becomeing ifcore 
son from the dead, and resolve now communbtic. fo  rthej'kre rath^f iliory 
to m ^ e sure there are no Irins near- consevative than for some decades, i *̂,
by when crossing a railroad. AL«.. but. we recall that old saying that | j o  raise more birds and a little less 
we should bear in mind that trains familiararity breeds contempt,. .And. j 
always are supp*^$ed to have the right there are so many laws .now that we ‘ 
o f way, and that they are much hcav. must think o f laws when we ante;at
ter and m*>re powerful than anything 'our meab. upon retiring at Bigh^ap.d 
w« way drive along the highways. It even in our waking Hours.'for fear of

round;
With turkeys hig and going higher.

In a land where opportunities dwelt

The following officers were e’xec*- 
ed: Mrs. Brockman. President; Mr*. 
Her.dersen. Secretary and Treasurer 
A roreraitte o f Mrs. l»arder.. Mr- 
Pool and Mb* Howard was made t 
see about a course of study.

Those present were Mesdime.- 
Proctor. Kyle. Foster. Darden. P --. ..  ̂
Brockman. Pullium. Ram.bo. Hig’nt.; 
Henderten and Miss Howard. I

The next meeting will be had | 
fm«t Thursday in February in ih*. 
home of Mrs. Br«xkman a: 2 •

. o ’clock.— Reporter.

B. D. DoBOlS. M. D. 

Cewcval Medlciw*

Office in Er. wr.ficIJ State 
Pin'd Building

Phone 111 Brownfield. Tesas

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

ARE YOU READY FOR WINTER?
Most any old car will run good in summer^^ Leh 
make yours run like summer now. See us fo r  the 
very best line of tires, tubes, accessories, ga.̂  and oil.

MiDer&Gore
PhoM 209 Stocage

If we’d give more time to the dairy 
cow

.And a better feed to the old brood
sow

We’d not worry about the price of

I

When the Republic o f Texas w i 
''rg,nixed all the land with:" 
boundaries was public domain exrei. 
about 25.e00.000 a*.res pr.-Vi- u-i 
granted by Spam and .Mexic f 

! rolonixation purpose*. |

i For we’d have plenty ourselves to eat. j ^  ' * j
I With 50-cent eggs and a six-bit iien '" ‘ J’**' Tutsday in . ne . |
I Why. oh why. will the children of men ' Lubbocd ho^plrals is ihougn: 
iRu in their fingers and break their 
j backs
j Picking 11-cent cotton and dragging 

sacks.

T. L  TREADAWAY.  M.  D. 
GoeersI Practice 

Rrctai D.*ea^es aial S’* m Cancer 
a .''pcc ..Ity

Re*. I I  Phoce* Office 31 
Sr ate Bar’d Building 
Browntold. Tex,*

N«i tOk A  P. A AJE
Meets o «  Satnrday 
■igkt before tLc fnR 
MOOS ia ench aoatb

tke Mnsooic
E. T. PovrelL W. M.
AV. R. McDaffic. Secretary.

SIK L a O. F.
Meets every Taesday night ia the 

Odd Fellows HaiL \ isitiag Broth 
ers W elcome

H. R. Winston. K. G.
J. C. Bohannan. Secretary

W E CA N ’T  G O  EVERYW  HERE
B l'T  Y O l) CAN  CO M E HEREi I

W e would like to call on every body but obviously * that is 
unpossible.

We can. however, make it convenient for anybody to call ! 
on as. This we have done. W'e sell Abstraas oi Land Titles * 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsirrance. **ov- '
er the counter.’* \ou can come to  us and buy protection just 
as you go to your butcher and buy a beef stake.

This is a new departure in selling .Abstracts oi Land Tit- 
les; Farm. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insnrance. but 
I am convinced that it is a sound one. Xo one could be as 
greatly interested in your prx^ectioa as you are yourself,* and 
Abstracts. Loans and Insurance are essentially your bu3ring* '̂" 
problem—not our selling problem. r . ,  . . .

We stand ready to supply yon with Almracts o f L h ti^ 'K f^ '**• 
le*. Loans and Insnrance of every sort. We represent the Fed- 
rral Loans, strong, reliable <dd line Loan and Insurance Com--^ - 
panics and write practically all forms oi insurance protection?^

* lf  ka Ahetrweta. af Land *1111**. Looma aad laswraaca—Aak—

C.R . RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS . -  ,

1 ? tN* K*

With com  in the crib and chickens in 
the yard;

With meat in the smokehouse and a 
tub full o f lard;

IWhh cream in the pitcher and honey 
I * in the mug;
With butter on the table and ’lasses 

- in the yug—
Thing* to you -won’t seem so high,

; For Toa’U be selling. yt>o won’t have 
to b«y.

 ̂Now stop that grumbling, for the 
j '  fault’s your own;
;You expect to reap where you have 
f not sown.
j i f  you stay at home and help your 
i mate
Others— then you won’t berate,
.And you’ll'live in Paradise.
This td you is my advice.

G. B. Hkhok and J. J. Powers, of 
j Slaton., were visitors to our city last 
Thorsday.

Dr. H. A. Castleberry, o f Lubbock, 
was a business visitor here Monday.

|*"H. fe. Pahner. of'Lubbock, scoot 
, master of this district, was a business 
Iw itor  to our city last week.

V? .

F. B. Brown, court stenographer, 
o f Tahoka. was here in hb official 
capacity this week.
* dohn Howard o f HaskelL Is here 
this week attending district couit. and 
visiting-bis parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Wm. Hovrard o f the Needmore com
manity.

*i.< '  :• 2 4 F W..P • • • • •

J. D. MOORHEAD. M D.

Phjsic-an and 5ur:;con

Prepared to do all general prac
tice a.id minor surgery.

Meadow, Tesas

Wm. Gu>~ton How
ard Post No. 2C9. 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thors, each mo.
. A. Bynum. Com. 

P. Stewart. .Adjt.

GEO. E. TIERNAN

City Tax, L>ckt and Water Cel- 
lector

O .cr .AVxandcr I’ ldg. Xonh side 
Brewwflcld. Tease

EllWOOO HOSPim
Elwood Place, 19th Street. 

Fire-proof buildiag; opea Staff 
to all Ethical Phiticiaa* aad 
Dentiat*. Completely Equipped 
Laboratcry iaclwdiag B l e e d  
ChemUtry end W’asteraxaaa. 

Mi** Je»*ie Cochraa. R. N. 
>upt. • t Nurse*

Lubbock Clinic
Third il-.Kr. Temple Ellis Bldg. 

D. D. Cre**. M. D.
Surgery and Disease? of \\I,jroca

V. V. CUrk. M D. 
D'a;nosi*. Internal Mcdiciwc 
and Electro Therapy.

J. E. Crawford. M. D.
Ere. Ear. N'v.>se and T'nroat. 

a  M. Terry. D. O. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery, * 
MU* Edaa Wommack, 

I.a*»«'ati.ry Technician 
and X-ray.

Howard S. Rigge
B ;»ine»s Manager

B R O fn m C U >  RKBEKAII LODGE 
Nw S »

kfrets 1st aad .Vd 
Thursday n.ghts la 
each month ia the 
Odd Felloe* Hall 

Mrs. Vadie Hurst. X. G.
Mrs. Listie Jones. Sec.

Fireproof Building)<A

Sanitarium  
Clinic

DR. X  T . KRUEGER
Iwrgory aad Coaaaltatiaaa

J. T . HUTCHINSON
Rvw. Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Dieeoee* of Chitdreo
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

e General Medictae
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Kg*. Ear. Nose aad Threat

DR. F. R. MALONE
,  Gaaeral Medicine

MSS MABEL McCLENDON
K 'Ray aad Lahoretory Techaicaaa

YATES, R. N,
vatendeat e f Nareee
C. E. HUNT

A diRTtered Training .'^ehool for' 
Horses is cor.durted in .*carectioa 
«H k the jUnitarinm. Young wa> 
■NS who desire to enter traiaisg 
■my addross the Lubbock Sanhar-



\

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS AND
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

It is part of oar service to keep a complete stock of 

drags tkat are needed in compoanding your physi* 

cian*s prescriptions. W e also carry a complete line 

of Jewelry, Toilet Articles, and School Supplies.

PALACE DRUG STORE
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

S o c i e t y
MRS. W. H. DALLAS. £^t«r

Pkoi N*. 4S
• • e

MRS. MCGOWAN DELIGHTS 
, HER BRIDGE GUESTS

Thursday evening. Jannary twen- 
ti*-th the "Night Bridge Club”  wa.*- 

I entertained in the home of Judge and 
Mrs. McGowan. Careful prepara
tions by the charming hostess were 
n keeping with this truly capable 

entertainer. Receiving rooms were in 
I exquisite taste, and a delightful party 
enjoyed by her guests. The beauti
fully gowned matrons added a har
monious touch to the brilliant occa
sion.

Six tables were placed for Bridge, 
and the usual joy of the players pre
vailed throughout the party hours. 
Concluding the pr»..gres8ion a compar- 
Lson of scores found that high and 
next to high belonged to Mesdames 

• J. H. McKinney and Robt. L. Bowers, 
'•espectively. The prizes presented 

jc.cre silver “salt an d pepper’ set. to 
jMrs. McKinney; Relish dish going to

I wonderful instnuncBt o f I fr .-jD *  
jWiUo, were patient listeneys and. in- 
' spectors. which seemed to please^the
performers.

Sday Brownfield be again famred 
by these brilliant artists was .the 
tamest desire expressed b j nmny. 
Watch for the next number of* the 
Lyceum. Come out, feed yoar.fiinc 
and soul and help along the P. T  A

HEADUGHT TESTING
1 9 2 7

Aato tmxea are due. Oar slock ia equipped to bring 

your car ap to the requirements of the State Highway, 

as cheap as possible. TRY US.

W e sell the best cheap battery with the longest 

guarantee for the money. Get our trade-in price on 

your old battery.

M e S P A D D E N ’ S
Battery, Radiator A. Electric

Mrs. Bowers. Gentlemen holding 
high score were Mr. Jim Miller, an 
ash tray; next to high. Dr. DuBois. 
“cards ’

The hostess gracefully served a sal
ad course of chicken sandwiches, 
pear and cheese salad, hot chocolate 
and ripe olives followed by brick 
cream in pink and white with cake.

Guests were Messrs, and Mesdames 
Henry .Alexander, A. W. Endersen. J. 
D. Miller, John B. King. R. L. Bowers, 
Earl Alexander, J. H. McKinney, W. 
R. McDuffie Tom May, W. Bell. 
Dr. and Mrs. DuBois.

I Judge and Mrs. McGowan were 
j voted model entertainers.

MISS MARTHA GRAVES GIVES 
LOVELY PARTY SAT. HIGH

Frequent occasions o f fun sn 
frolic are given by the youngc* s- 
of boys and girls. Miss Msrti 
Graves charmingly entertsised h< 
friends on Saturday night, Jauuar: 
twenty-second. The gnesu werg wel 
corned by the hostess at sewes-Riin} 
o’clock at the home of her parent.- 
Judge and Mrs. R. L. Graves.

Many variations of games employ
ed the time of these youngsters-till a 
reasonable hour arrived.

The young hostess served cheese 
and pimento sandwiches to the fol
lowing friends. .Alma Brown,. Billy 
Plain. Jeannette Brown, Kaihrine 
Holgate. Lenore Brownfield. Eileen 
Ellington, Bernice Lane, Helen 
Graves, Sawyer Graham, Murphy May 
Dell Smith, R. L  Lewis and Lee 
Brownfield.

favors for each tabM were tiny vases, Bynum, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Hugacs. 
these were drmwm by Mesdames Du-^ Mrs. W. A. Bynum pretid«.d over 
Bois, Wingerd, Smith and May. the meeting and a rix-st interesting

! The entertaining hostess was assist- program given. Mrs. Gls.nn Harr,.- 
{ed by Mrs. McDuffie in the refresh-1 read a paper direct from L>r. .A. .A. 
ment service. Guests were served jBerle extending gretings to the eiob 
most delicious fruit .-alad on irL-p for the New Year and outlining the 
lettacc leaves, with topping of creme | work of the Mothers Club was doing 
aad paprika, triangular sandwiches, for our country. This paper u a .'v ii v 
individual pies and hot black coffee, ^greatly appreciated. Mrs. Winston’ 
Guests at this party were. Mesdames number was topics o f a “‘Free Mur,d 
Endersen, Wingerd. BelU .A. M. Citizen.”  taking in The Ten Wt-- 
Brovnfield, Copeland, Bowers. Fred . Virgins and the “gô .•d Sartaruai: ’ 
Smith, King, McGowan. DuBois. Me- The Club was honored by ?. me vi-:It- 
Dttffic, Holmes. McBurnett. Miller, jing mothers as specml gaests, Mro. 
May and Dallas. |C. George, Mrs. Dalton Lewis and

Mrs. Cousineau.
M. M. S. DCUGHTFULLY ENTER- ! At the social hour the thoug'r.tful

KINDERGARTEN DOING
GOOD WORK

Mrs. L. Greenfield who is entrusted 
with a number of kindergarten pu
pils report-s a very satisfactory out
line of work done by the little tots. 
The intense interest on the part of 
the little boys and girls are positive 
proofs o f progress and thoughtful 
preparation on the part o f their 
teacher. Mrs. Greenfields roll in-

MRS. ENDERSEN COMPUMENTS 
RECENT BRIDE, WEDNESDAY

One o f the most delightful parties 
given at this season was in compli
ment to Mrs. D. B. DuBois on Wed 
lesday afternoon, January nineteenth 
when Mrs. .Albert W. Endersen en 
tertained at Bridge. The afternooi 
guests arrived at two o ’clock, the ap 
pointed hour.

Bridge was enjoyed thruughuut thi 
afternoon. Guests cut for tabl« 
favors at the beginning o f the game. 
The fortunate ladies were Mrs. A. M. 
Brownfield. Mrs. Shelton. Mrs. Alex
ander. Miss Easley, Mrs. Bell am' 
Mrs. Webber, favors being uniqu- 
bottles o f perfume. The high scon 
made by Miss Aileen Phillips was • 
prize of a Bonbon dish in silver. 
Next to high. Mrs. Morgan C<*i»elam’ 
was presented with guest towels 
The dainty refreshment plate serve* 
the guests, held a place card bearin; 
the inscription—

"Mrs. Albert W. Endersen 
honoring

SHE KILLED A SKUNK

TAINEO BY MRS C. S. WEBBER hostess servgd delicious jelly rolls and
I hot chocolate. Lewis Brothers favt r- 

The Methodist Missionan.* S o c ie ty .^  ^lab with a pretty box of as- 
WM invited to meet with Mrs. G. S. adjoined for an
Webber on Monday afternoon in soc- period,
ml contact; Mrs. Webber has been 
erving the Society in the capacity of 

President the past year and has been | 
urged to continue her splendid work | A skunk betrayed a 14-year-c>lJ 
this year. The gracious hostess n*-lgirl in 15̂ 23.. .After she was mar- 
ceived her g jtsts at two-thirty and.ried he went to her husband aid  
entertained them in various ways. j bragged about it. Her hu.-b.cnd dr, ve 

Mesdames Michie. Cox, Carmichael, 'her away. She bought a gun. trav, 1- 
Williams. Wooldridge, Haris. Poweiujt'd from Chicago to New Yoik and 
icDani<-l-. Hester, Dow ning. Lc>ng-j shot the skunk. Having lieen arrcii- 

brake and Thomas were served hot
chocolate, sandwiches and cake 
the close of the social meet.

at
ed. indicted and brought ,nto cu iii
for trial, she pleac.cd guilty to nun- 
slaughter.

_ _ _ _ _  j Yesterday Judge James Barrtee o f
BASKET BALL TEAM DEFEATED)the Bronx county court suspend J

I sentence and gave her another 
chance.

School Basket Ball team and the |

{eludes the following names. R. C. I Mrs. Douglas D. DuBois.'
' Stoker, Jr., Lucille MeSpadden. Jean ! The honor guest was presenud witl
Johnson, Cecile Lauderdale, D. C. 

, Brown, Maxine Hill, Lucien Green- 
I field. Jr., Jim Shelton. Ina Bess 
Hicks. Wanda Graham. Doris Moffitt, 
Geraldine Jones. Hall Wilson. Harold 

j Francis Copeland. Dorothy
'Winkler, Helen Quante, Claude Hud-n u M ia B n ia a a a a a a a n n ia n m ^  jr

r -----------
ATTENTIVE AUDIENCE HEARS 

THE DE WILLO COMPANY
Friday night. January 21st, the De

a handsome silver bread tray.
Refreshments served by tke won

derful hostess were, chkken sand 
wiches. potato chips, marshmallov 
creme and cake. Guests were Mes
dames McGowan, Weber, BalL R*> 
Brownfield. A. M. Brownfield, 3lay. 
Miller, King, McDuffie, McKinney, 

' Henry Alexander, Earl Alexander, 
I Winston. Copeland, Mkhic, Berry, 
I DuBois. Griffin. Wingerd, Lefris. Col- 
I Hns. Misses Phillips and Easley.

j I  i »-ill« C onert Company o n w ^ iio d  a ! ^  McSpadd.1. wiU an-
• g  I largo crowd at th. School A u d .tor .u m -.,„t .i„  ^

.A pleasing presence combined with a I
genuine and thorough understanding 
of the work given, made the Artist.- 
especially popular at once.

S~! The wonder instrument, "Concer
i -ina Grande” made according to th« 

nftructions of Mr. De Willo and ai 
I nstrument mar>-e!ously superior t«
1 the accordian wa.« planned from :
! vtry simple toy years ago given th« 
artists, when but a child. He

lanuary twenty-eighth. The nom - 
ng hours will be spenC ih'Bridge, 
while in the afternoon the hostess 
orill entertain the Friday Forty-Two 
Club at 3 o’clock.

im

ACCURATE HGURES
AS TO H OW  YOU STAND FINANCIALLY!

ONE OF THE BEST REASONS for maintaining a 
Checking Account is that you always know ju.st how 
you .stand financially. Each month the bank return.s 
your canceled checks together with a .statement of 
your account balance— the checks a record and a re
ceipt o f your every financial transaction and the 
statement a summary of how much you have left in 
the bank. What could be more simple and conven
ient..

M. S. SOCIETY WILL MEET

WITH MRS. E. G. ALEXANDER
Mrs. James D. Miller entertainet 

:he Presb3Tterian Missionary Societ:
' proved on this toy until his master j Monday afternoon, January twenty 

piece of intricate workmanship wx- I fourth. President being absent. Mri 
completed— and now is a finisher' Shelton, vice-president had charge o.

‘.he meeting. Scripture reading wa 
followed by prayer. Mrs. Dallas lec 
the lesson beginning with the thir

local team on Friday afternoon the
score resulted in 23 to 10 in favor
of the visiting team. Our boys have
done very little practicing in basket
ball, bat doubtless since Frida>*s play
they will endeavor to do better.

Our boys, including Mr. D. C. I
Lewis enterained the visitors in their (1
homes during their stay here.

"The suffering o f a woman who 
has been betrayed.”  he said, "tx - 
ceds that of any penalty the law can 
inflict.”

There isn’t a red blooded man, cr 
a virtious woman in the country bat 
who would applaud the decision and 
the sentiment back o '  it.

j Texas sold 67,000,000 acres o f land 
jto the United States in 1S50 for ten 

MRS. H. H. HUGHES ^million dollars. That left only 17.*>,-
ENTERTAINS MOTHERS CLUB 5V4. 160 acres in Texas.

I

The Mothers Club met in the • Hou.«ton— .Approximately 56,000,-
pretty home of Mrs. H. H. Hughcs;0O0 passengers were carried by the 
on W’ednesday afternoon at f«>ur Houston street cars in 1926. This is 
o’clock. The club member* being an increa.*e of about seven per cent 
represented by Mrs. Winston. .Mi -. ,«*ver the preceding year.

i

0

19C SALE!
The greasiest sale of the year!

Hmidreds of home needs at prices so 
low that it b  cheaper to bny than go

product o f the kind. Composition o. 
this Concertina is o f gild, silver and 

__i inlaid pearl. The imitations o f the

SIpipe organ, bugle call and echo, ole teenth chapter o f Acts.
{fiddler and others were very true. Mrs. Miller will be leader for th 

I 1; Classic and semi-classic with populai coming meeting whkh will be Mon 
I I ' music made up this feast o f music i d*y> January Slst.
I 11 for the hearers. : Concluding the leaon and comment
a | :  Mrs. De Willo Semeran. a soprano I on the study, the hostess served fres 
I  EI o f unusual wide range, possesses a | fruits and fudge.
■ I ' voice of sympathetic sweetness. Her 
J I 'jo in t number of ‘ “Sextette from 
I I ; Lucia.”  with Miss Coffin, violinist.I I land Mr. De W’ illo. Concertina.

BAPTIST LADIES TO ENTER- 
FEOERArO MISSION SOCITY

Cone let ua give other good reasons for hav

ing a Checking Account with this tsank!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

■w
*S E R 1 ^  TERRY COUNTY*

liand Mr. De W’ illo. concertina, was 
beautiful indeed! Ensemble work of 

I these artists was perfectly done.
The regular meting o f the Feder

ated Missionary Society will-be with
vflee 1- **** ladies o f  the Baptist clnrch onMiss Coffin a master of the violin, ie  . . . , ....a  U— a_________ February seventh, instead o f  thewore resplendent and handsome even- ifth Monday in January.

I PARTY WITH MRS. ALEXANDER

Profito

I K
$ 65, 000.00

riCHSCO 
'rtotOAi. ncscBvC 

SVSTCĤ

f  11 ing creations as did Mrs. De Willo.
I thoM making{ , „ l e  WIVES CLUB EMMY.
I 11 this successful evenings pleasure. i
I I Enraptured music seemed to pervade!
I * their very souls and as a result, others 
I >; were thrilled.
i  I , This was the second appearance o f 
iQ  this company. The first one being 

11 eleven years ago, when Brownfield 
^ h a d  no railroad, no electric lights, no 
I I sidewalks or brick buildings, and only 
" l  I one small poorly equipped hotel. For 

fifteen years these artisU have been 
members of the W’ hite and

In the many distinctive au4tn*nor- 
able occasions of recent occurrence. 
Brownfield’s social set arc Indebted 
to the hostesses who have so brilliant
ly entertained. Deserving o f  com
pliment and special mention was the 
“ Idle wives Club”  party on Tnesday 
afternoon when Mrs. Henry Alex
ander was the entertaining hostess. 

Brown The dainty and coxy apartmenta were
Lyceum Company of Kansas City. 
Their worth and appreciation is prov
en by their contract extending over 
this period of time. The enthusias
tic audience and admirers were per
mitted to meet the artists at the close

S I o f the program, and were shown 
,i courtesy on the part o f the visitors.

■j M a a a a i a a a a i a a a a a a E n n i a a a ^ ^  : Children especially eager to see the

lovely in decoration.
Bridge was. as usuaL the absorbing 

diversion. Game progressed until 
the closing hour. High score was 
made by Mr*. Roy Wingerd. receiving 
a box o f beautiful stationery; while 
to Mrs. A. M. Brownfield, the honor 
of next to high, a candy jar in lovely 
blue colorings, was presented. The

SHARE IN THESE WONDER 
BARGAINS'

SALE SlJUtlS 8:38 Sa/U tt

Saturday
Morning

A R R l
VARIETY STORE

T H I N G S  N E C E S S A R Y

CORN CORN CORN
W « ara paying cash 
ACTUAL market 
See S. T . Oatea at 
Hotel Brownfield

4m lled com , basis 
at Brownfield. 

Co., or the

W EST GRAOI COM PANY  
Brosmfield Texas
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FORD
THE GENUINE 

FORD BATTERY
$12.00

THIRTEEN PLATES
The genuine Ford battery is designed and built by 
the Ford Motor Company particularly for Ford 
cars. A 6 volt, 13 plate. 80 ampere hour battery, 
with every guaranteed advantage of better quality, 
longer life, greater capacity and starting ability. 
The price is only $12.00. If you need a new bat
tery, see us.

Sold and Serviced by

Tudor Sales Co.
FORDSON . FORD

BROWNHED,
LLNXOLN

TEXi^
W e also do Battery Charging and Repairing.

Gl^NEftAL MEETING.OF 
.. K .■ ..$OUTH PI^IN S BAPTISTS

‘ There'vill he ’s general meeting of 
the Baptist o f the South'Plains ax 

'^Lubbock hlr the 31st o f this month. 
The purpose o f the meeting is to 
create'ihterAt in the Gigantic Debt 

* Piling' t*ampaign that the Baptist of 
I the state have on. We are seeking 
.to raise’ fVem January 15th to March 
Usth of this year $2,000,000 to re- 
■ lirye'tlrf tleb\S'’on our institutions.
I Dr. (J^ofge^ W. Tniett will be the 
[principal speaker at the Lubbock 
meeting.. On the program will ap- 

such other ^men as Dr. L. R. 
I Scfurbprough, Dr. F. S. Groner, and 
others o l our state leaders. Mrs. J.

'Leigh will represent the women of 
Texas. .

I IL is expected as many as fifty 
‘ people will go from here to this meet- 
l ing. Some twenty-five or more have 
I already signified their intention to 
igo..’  Dr. George W’. Truett is a 
world preacher, and this one oppor
tunity for a life time, for many, to 
hear him.

G. E. Ball, Pastor Baptist Church.

DAWSON COUNTY WOMEN
. CAN EVERYTHING

Since July, 1 ^ 6 , the'office o f the 
Home Demonstration Agent, Miss 
Ezra E. Grimes has ordered 54 can
ning equipments. The council through 
the same office ordered 15,000 cans, 
not including quantities o f cans pur
chased from local hardware estab
lishments.

During the same period 29,220 
quarts o f fruit, meat and vegetables 
were canned in Dawson county. This 
is not the total, because considerable 
was canned for wich there was no 
record. Miss Grimes reports.

In the clothing line 463 hats were 
made under the military program. 
Girls completed 1612 articles of cloth- 
ing-

Last year there were 32 clubs in 
the county and tree or four are now 
in process of formation. Miss 
Grimes as been trying to visit each 
of these clubs twice a month, but 
they have grown to such an extent in 
numbers that this is now quite im
possible.

A noteworthy feature of the work 
is that during Miss Grimes’ absence 
of three months last year five clubs 
held regular nieetingrs.— Lamesa
Journal.

DON’T WANT HIS
BOY TO DRINK

Mr. O. O. McIntyre, a feature 
writer who specializes in coi»'.mcnt 
upon New York night life in a starred 
article appearing in variou« papers, 
says: “ If I had a growing son. noth
ing would make me happier than fur 
him to be resolved firmly never t«. 
drink or smoke. I would know be 
wa.s going to gel more out of l.fc 

[than most folk, and I .>iay this smok
ing a cigarette a-s I write. The most 
dependable, worth-while r.ii-n are 
those who have never sowed a single 
oat. These moralizations come from 
the depths o f bitter observation. In 
the past few years I have been ob 
serving four young frierd.--. o f mine 
who do not drink. One is in Knr.i« 
with a scholarship prize; another has 
been sent to South America to re
place a young man who wa.s reed ’;*-! 
on account of drink. The third hr.5 
been buying a place in California or. 
the easy payment plan. Recently r 
boulevard wa.s opened up past hu 
place and he sold his property fn  
five times the value. The fourth i. 
still in the same job w’ith little chant’ 
but he will be heard from.”

-REMEMBER-
Enterprise Quality Market and Grocery—
Handle first class Meats and Groceries. If you want 

good quality stuff, you can get it here. A

When you want somethii^ good to eat, 
boy from ns.

Phone No 7-5

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

DR. PAUL W. HORN WEARS
TECH MADE SUIT

! Lubbock, Jan. 17.— Dr. Paul W. 
Horn, president of Texas Tech is th;.-'

I Week wearing the first suit o f cloth
ing to be tailored from the cloth 

I woven in the Textile mills o f the Tex
as Technological College. The pro- 
CC-.S of manufacture was all done in 

. the textile mills with the exception 
'Ol the tailoring. The suit is of dark 
gra> pattern and the cloth made up 

_ into an attractive finished product. 
(The material is all cotton. The 
thread was spun from cotton on the 

j Tech spindles, dyed in the textile de
partment and woven in the Tech 

, mills. Dr. Horn takes much pride in 
modeling the suit which is the first 
to be produced in the Tech mills. It 
will be worn by him when he appears 
before the legislature now in session, 
in the interest of the appropriations 
for the college.

G. E. Burnett, basine.«s man . 
Plainview, was stopping at the IL.t 
Brownfield last Thursday.

Tom Reddell representing the Ru 
sell Grader Co. o f Texas, was h» i 
on business last week.

R. I- Knight, of Plain.s, passu, 
through last Friday on his way to A. 
bany.

A. Lee Noble, o f Lorenzo, was 
business visitor to our city Saturd ly.

W. F. Craddock, o f Lubuck, an.I 
T. F. West, of Fort Worth, repr,- 
senting the W’est Grain Co., were he. t 
last week buying corn.

Atty. Chas. C. Crenshaw, o f Lub
bock, representing the defence in the 
Collins case, was down this week.

ASK ABOUT THEM!

Our weekly bargain counter offers yon 
many bargans at a resonable price.

HUNTER DRUG STORE
Prascriptioas filled day aad aight by a Registered Dmggiel 

COURTESY aad EFFICIENCY our “MOTTO.*

Ir
t

i

LEVELLAND GRAMMAR
SCHOOL DEDICATED

I.FVELLA.N'I), Jan. 19.— The Ltv- 
: Hand Iride|M-ndent s<-h'»ol hoard hr..s 
receiv,-«l til*? new grammar sch««,i 
h'jildiiig just compU-l* d by the la-a- 
.trton Construction cumi<any of I.ub- 
ootk. Thl.i is one o f the finest build
ings in West Texas, having an audi
torium witn a seating ca|>acity c f  
1.000.

-\t pre.sent, the enrollment of the 
school, is upwards of .500, and will 
fill the new building to overflowing, 
but the iH'oplc in the libtrict are very 
prompt to take tare of the ever in- 
crea.sing influx of new people and will 
erect a high school building in the 
near future.

NOTICE

This is to notify the public that all 
pastures belonging to Green & Lums* 

' den in Lynn and Terry countiea arc 
I posted and everybody is forbidden t,
, hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
property—GREEN & LUMSDEN.

THE HERALD and DALLAS Semi- 
Weekly Farm News for only $1.55 

I for one year. This offer good 
limited time. ^  ^

LET US have a list o f your proper
ly for rent, sale or trade. P. O. Box 
4. Blk E. H. school on main. Hen
drick Ss. Hendrick.

Wmmdmrfal Orch€»tra 
Probably the largest orctiestra l 

tlia world plays for the rajah <»f .lat 
■ayg the Detroit News. It Is his i-*>> 
sonal organization end has 1.2"ii m< n> 
here. Oae of the prlnolpul ln>iru 
meots In the band Is a native «1e\i< i 
railed the gsmeloo. It is s tiercussio; 
instrument, snd occidentals who h:i\> 
lesrd it say It defies descriptlun.

Ptmrt FU htnf Nation
For long ages It hss been l>el!err 

M the Orient that It It posallde t 
"breed” peara by keeping them ! 
rtet. There is no evidence to supp**. 
this belief, but to this dsy the | h>ih  

flsbert of Borneo pisce every niiiT 
pearl they find In a bottle of rice.

ArHtScUU SUk Popular ■
The output of artifidtl silk in 182T> 

was about 185.U0U.0U0 pounds. The 
pnxiuct has oecome very laipulur and 
to putting up strong competition with 
reel silk. It was liivemed by Count d< 
Cliurdonnet In 1680.

! W’ . O. Hart was in Monday and in
formed us that he wa.s about done 
gathering.

_____________________________________________  Dr. T. L. Treadaway informed us
'this week that hU son, Lester, who

NEW CHURCH FOR [building will begin within a very few graduate from the medical de-
LOCKNEY IS PLANNED i days. Ipvtnient of the State University at

The Church o f Christ congregation I ^  interned
is one o f the largest in the city, and | - A n t o n i o  hospital.
it is thought there will be no hkchcsi A representative of the Treasury

I
LOCKNEY, Jan. 17.— Members o f  

the Church o f Christ in this city have 
just announced their intention to 
build a modern new $30,000 church 
structure, and work on the new

in financing the pra*,Tara.

Read the Herald; $1.00 per year.

Department in Washington, is in Lub
bock this week looking out a suitable 
location for  a postoffice building.

l aaaamiaaziaaziazmaaiaazmaanHiMnn̂  
j i  M N A H E - - - - -  ■ |j

*  -M AGNOLIA- s
Is recognized wherever the English language is spoken the .supreme line o f Ga.soline 

I I and Oils. That is the rea on that the motorist who cares call for Magnolia.

RetaU Stores: Q U AU TYr SNAPPY and EVERYBODY'S

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM M A Y , Agent

* ■ Pm
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NOTICE OF BIOS WANTED

The State of Texas,
County o f Terry:— Notice is here

by given that the Commissionei-s 
Court o f Terry County, Texas, at its 
February Term, A. D. 1927, will re
ceive proposals from any Banking 
Corporation, Association or Individu
al Banker, in said County of Terry, 
that may desire to be selected as the 
Depository o f the Funds of sai<l 
Oounty.

Any Banking Corporation. Associa
tion, or Individual Banker in said 
County, desiring to bid shall deliver 
to H. R. Winston, County Judge of 
Terry County, Texas, on or before 
10 o ’clock A.M. on the 14th day of 
Februarj’, A.D. 1927, a scaled propo- 
.lal, stating the rate of interest that 
said Banking Corporation, Assocm- 
tion or Individual Banker, offers to 
pay on the daily balances of th‘ 
funds o f said County, payable cvei> 
30 days, for the term between th 
date o f such bid, and the next regu 
lar time for the selection o f u Depo.-* 
itory.

Said bid shall be accompanied by : 
certified check for not less than Two 
Hundred Eighty and no-100 ($280.- 
00) Dollars as a guarantee of the 
good faith on the pait o f the bidder, 
and if his or its bid should be accept 
ed, he or it will enter into a gou<l and 
sufficient bond as provided by .-Art. 
cle No. 2547 of the 1925 Revir.ed Civi 
Stattutes of the State of Texas; and 
upon the failure of the said Banking 
Corporation. Asscoiation or Indlvldti 
al Banker, that may be selected as ;• 
Depositor^', to give bond a.*̂ required 
by law, the aniout of such certified 
check shall go to the County of Terry, 
as liquidated damage.s, and the Conn 
ty Judge shall re-advertise for bld.s. 
The Commissioners reserve the rig’iii 
to reject any and all bid.<<.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, at Brownfield. Texas, this the 
10th day o f January, A. D. 1927.
(28) H. R. Winston,
County Judge, Terry County, Texas

CECIL TIMS, 18, IS
KILLED BY TRUCK

.Attempting to leap on ij a motor 
truck driven by his older brother, 
Je.Hsie, Cecil Tims, IS, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 1*. Tints, of the New 
community, wa-s instantly killed on 
the Tims farm. 11 miles southeast of 
Lubbi.ck .te.-Ntenlay morning.

.After having tlriven some mules 
hiuk into a pasture, the lad attempted 
to leap onto the truck while it was 
going, his hand slipped and he fell 
under the machine, sustaining a frac
tured skull. He died a few minutes 
after, never regaining consciousness.

Funeral services will be held at the 
First Baptist church this afternoon. 
Rev. W. A. Bowen and Rev. W’ . R. 
Campbell, conducting the serx’ices. 
The b<*y i.s survived by his father and 
mother, and three brothers, Je.sse, 22, 
Hubbard, 2.5. and .\. C. 3.

The Tims family have been in Lub
bock county about a year, moving to 
the New Hope community from Tus
cola.— Lubbock Avalanche.

W’ ILL BUY second hand wire and 
lumber. Apply at Chapman Dry
Goods store, city. tfe.

I LOST Between Brownfield and 
jSeagraves two casings mounted on 
Nash disc wheels. Reward for re- 

!turn. W. H. Steele, Seagraves, Tex.
2tp.w

WANTED: Cotton seed salesmen 
to Sell Russell’s Pedigreed and State 
Certified Seed. Must have ability to 
sell, organize and work sub-agents in 

I his county. Exceptional proposition 
jto good men. Strictly commission. 
Furnish references with first letter 
and be ready to sUrt work immedi
ately. Russell Cotton Breeding
Farms, Annona, Texas. tfe.
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AMARILLO HAS SECOND
LARGEST LEGION POST

Te Amarillo PAst ha.s the proud 
distinction of being the second largest 
Post in the .'Nlate of Texas, and is 
giving Snn .Antonio which is the larg
est F*«st, one o f the hardest, contests 
for the first place honors, since the 
organization of the .American Legion, 
each and every ex-service man and 
woman of the 18th District and the 
Great West Plains, should throw 
every ounce o f effort in assisting the 
.Amarillo Poset to lead the State of 
Texas in the largest number of mem
bership, by making application for 
membership to the following: The Ad
jutant, Municipal Auditorium; Ras- 
coo’s Auto Accessories, 5lh and Tyler 
Sts.; The Imperial Barber Shop, 404 
Polk Street.

TWO almost niiew 5 room dwelling 
houses for rent near school. Sk-e 
Will Moore. tfe.

Will Btyant, faithful employee o f 
Cook & Son’s Double-U grocery, is 
now a regular reader o f the Herald.

Messrs. H. H. and D. D. Heath, o f 
.Austin, are here visiting their par
ents, Rev. and .Mrs. H. D. Heath.

State Senator W. H. Bledsoe, o f 
l.uliboek, wa.s here this week attend
ing district court and shaking haada 
with his many friends. As hia case 
\va.- continued, he left immediateljr 
for Austin to resume his duties there.

Want Ads
HE PE i.' an irrlgatid farm 

train at Purtal-.-s, N. Mex. 5 
d.* c.t.v limit.. Will Improved, 

vla.vs pumping plant. Price flSdB. 
Ua.̂ h #.70o, balamc $160 }>er JTT. 
Hendiick L Hendrick block E. 
n main. P. O. Box 4.

MANY PEOPLE arc making mon
ey by using these want ads. Oihrrt 
are saving money by reading them.

SEE US FOR bed roon. suites, also 
over stuffed living room suites. We 
sell on the installment plan. Hudgens 
& Knight.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will makv 
your bens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfe

SAVE RENT: nooses built on in- 
siaUmcat plan. See C. D. Shamhur- 
««r, Cky. 4-24<

CHATTEL M O R TG A G F^A t the 
Herald office now, at 5c each or bet
ter prices in qoanthies.

SAVE RENT: Houses bcIH on in- 
stalbBcat plaa. See C. D. Shambu.-- 
B«r, O ty. 4-24<

>
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NOTICE: The city o f Brow afield 
has its own electrician, and those 

toho have their houses wired, will 
please see Geo. E. Tieinan over the 
Alexander building who will notify 
the City Electrician to tie you in o« 
the cm h . 15c

IFBDRRAL f a r m  LO.AN; at 5)i 
It interest, and 34 years and six 

t e c  on them. For partico- 
C  R. Rambo.

ALLEN
Thd M »g$f BiiiahiB

O laot L,*rrrkt PIANO
*b4 m u s ic  MOUtRto
V* -ste-a Texas. Latest tihstt 
Mu^le. K o'SlC  TCACBKM*9 
Supi i> s .e tc ,s tc . C aU lu n t 
acd BCiOX OK OLD T l X K

____ ^  _______ a o j f r .s p u j t j jx t  taas»'-ing.
^ « e .  >t2e4C*istaliisMt«l. U «  AatUF

CARBON I .APER—Any si2c sheet 
p  to 24 by J6 inches at The Herald.

FOP, P.K.NT: A 17.5 
fair inipi«*VfiiKiit-, well

acre
and

WE H.AA'E a complete line of s n a f^ ’ 
patterns in coiigoleum rugs and ■ 

s. Hudgens and Knight.

HER.ALD would appreciate the re- 
ing o f  your Star-Teleegram or

mill ^IC J. U. Bolannax, «d^M||OeUas News through it during Bar- 
Office. Igain days.
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V CHEVROLET HAS LOW j
UPKEEP COST I

WANTED TO BE CURED! AT HYMEN’S ALTAR

Those t7ho object, like the-negro in 
Driving a Chevrolet car daily in the Ithis story, to the high fees of a good 

to<^ough, hilly. distr^U of Missouri f o r ! physician, do not always realize v.’hat 
■ a  total repafr cost o f $23.85 for (they are paying for. The doctor in 

20,000 miles o f driving over a period i Question was called out to attend an 
o f  six years is the record attained by [Unknown patient. l\hen he arrived 
Mrs. Olen Gentry, o f Mill Grove, Mo. jhe found that a decrepit negro want- 

The sturdy endurance o f the Chev- j his attention, 
rolet never was attested better than * The sick man first asked, “ How 
through its popularity among those jniuch yo charge, Doctah?”  
who live in the mountainous locali- ; Five dollars a visit, sa;d the oth-
tie.s according to Mrs. Gentry. I ••«<* "hen the negro had gasiwd

I From the Ideadow Review.
: The marriage of M •. Krnest j 
Mitchell and Miss .Viiaa Dobson,! 

, Monday was a surprise t > the !r..".ny j 
friends i>f these splendid young |>ou- j 
pie. They wont to Brownfield and! 

I Judge H. R. Winston tied the r.nptlitl j 
I knot. They wiM make I»Ieudcw theirt - J
home, I’Irnest working I.i the g.iragc | 

jo f kis father, (i. T. MItchei!. AH ’

jot this little jewel loaned thea
I for a time, but another s t a r ^  been 
added to heaven’s jewels to beckon 
tiiem on. Hosts o f fr ie n ^  join 
the Review in extending eiaeaf* con*
dolence in this hour o f grtof.' %

! - -
COMMUNITY S U I C m

In August, 1920, Mrs. Gentry pur
chased a Chevrolet touring car and in

his surprise, he continued, “ That in
cludes, you know my time, experience

will join the Review 
, coiigratulainions and

December of 1926, the owner figured j advice and the medicine, 
that it was about time to buy a new pore old niggah like me don t
model. “ Although my old car is | »eed all dem extras,”  remarked the 
still giving excellent service, I expect | patient. ‘ Jist give me ten cents’ 
to turn it in soon on a new 1 9 2 7  | wo’th of yo’ cough med’eine, an’ dat’s 
Chevrolet Coupe,”  Mrs. Gentry said, j enough fo me.

The old car which she is now driv- | 
ing w’as purchased only after an j SPIK INGLIS’ HEARD 
earlier model Chevrolet had given her [ MEXICAN’S TRIAL

i.i exl-cTiding ‘ 
ofiVri.^g bo.st j 

[wishes for a l'iap,’>y and pr,..pcr.ous 
married life.

I Tuesday aftevnoon Mr. AMan Win- [ 
ningiiam led to Hy.ai“ n’r, nlt'r MIs.s !t j

'Faye Timmons, Rev. T!. 0. Drapor, 
I .speaking the words thr.t hound their j 
j lives together as hu-«bar.d and wife. i 
jTho marriage came r.ct a.s n surprise 
[to their many friend-’., for it has been* 
j expected few some time, but all with 
one accord wish for them a long life isteady service from 1916 to 1920., |

Rough, rocky roads feature Lucero, Mexican, carged with sale of *of jov and happiness, in which feiicl-
mounUin country and only cars w i t h . w a s  called in

criminal District court hero Thur.s-powerful motore, combined with 
staunch construction, are able to 
withstand the terrific grind of daily 

'  use, the owner says.

NEW GOVERNOR WOULD
“PUBLISH THE *NEWS”

day morning, the court hit a snag 
when it was discovered that the inter- 
pretor, thought previously arranged 
for, was not found in the court room.

Nearly a dozen fellow citizens of 
the defendant, including several

tation the Review heartily joins, j 
Wednesday Allan and his bride left! 

' for Young county to spend several; 
*days visiting an uncle o f the bride,' 
I after which they will return to Mes-1
dow to make their home l-.cro. I

I_______ I

AtTowv^r m T OA /AD\ 1 women, were m te court room as de- AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 20. ( AP) —  , , ,TV. . .  . - 1 u fense witnesses, and the most ofDigressing from his prepared speech i  ̂ ^
. . „  J J 1 J i.T I them were unable to speak the Eng-today Governor Moody declared I ' , .  . . _ . ^lish language. The court machinery

was delayed for some time while
arrangements were made for E. E.
Silva, Mexican police officer in
“ Little Juarez”  to act as interpretor.

One of the strangest phenomena 
/Itncs^d in most towns and small 
! tle.s is the apparent e a g e m ^  with 

Iiich many otherwise good^citiaens 
v-.ir.tribute to the tendency to com
mit community suicide.

These citizens will often show an- 
ommon zeal in boosting a i^  move

ment to obtain civic improvemonts, 
to promote the location o f new indos- 
t'-ie.s, to secure better educational 
facilities, and so on. Yet omny o f 
these same proud boosters vUl de
liberately engage in a practice which 
nullifies all their otherwise.-landahle 
t-ffoiLs— ând wonder why their town 
does'i’t go ahead.

Wo refer to the suicidaL.habit of 
b’jylng away from home.

The enormous growth of the BMil 
m-der habit in recent years is large 
ly responsible for the failure o! 
many communities to make the pro
gress which their natural advantage: 
.should make possible. The mene> 
that ought to be kept at home for th<

believe that newspapers should be 
able to report without fear of suit 
whatever is said or done at a public 
..session or one affecting the public. 
The law now is that the statements 
must be true. I go further and favor 

ublication of any and all things 
ppeniiig, stated or done.”

V

O. M. Daniels and S. V. Wheeler, 
prominent citizens of Tatum, N. M., 
were here trading Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harris o f theAmherst— Over 80 carloads grain
shipped from Amherst during fall o f ,Cres-cent Store, a fine eight pound 
1926. I girl on the 25th inst.

One of the twin boys of Mr. ami 
I Mrs. Ed Bragg, born semv. fou.
I months ago, died Sunday night and 
jwas laid to rest in the Mendov. cemt- 
jtery Monday. The litth' fellow had 
I been sick for scvc-.*al d-ays, and Dr.
; Moorhead saw him a few d:iy3 bc-foi*..- 
its death and gave medical attention. 
No serious symptom.^ were apparent, 

'and he was thought t-j be doing all 
'right, but Sunday night his spirit 
I winged its flight to the ethereal 
^realms. Thus another flower has 
been plucked from earth to be tranr,- j 
planted in the garden of paradise. 

.The fond parents feel deeply the loss

Sanitary BarbffSh$p
mmi BEAUTY PARLOR

. h>’• *
Modara mmd Up-to-dala 

Eapari—cad Barhavp 

Holal BrawafMd Ridg.

T. H. WILSON. Pra^

^ ^ I h e M o s t

tc0m»mtesl

^CHEVROLET W

C H E V R O L
in Chevrolet Histi

A  Host o f Improvements and 
Amazing Price Reductions
W ith its smartly paneled and beaded new Fisher 
bodies— widi its distinctive fiill crown one-piece fen
ders, bullet-type lamps and “fish tail** modeling— widi 
its A C  O il Filter, A C  air cleaner, coincidental ignition 
and steering lock, remote control do<» handles and 
•cores o f other mechanical improvements, the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet is the finest low-priced car ever 
presented the American public! And offered as it is 
at such amazingly reduced prices, it constitutes the 
greatest sensation o f Am erica’s greatest industry! 
Never before has any maker o f quality cars provided 
such beauty, such luxury and such modem design at 
such low prices! Come in. See die Most Beautiful 
Chevrolet— die outstanding triumph o f the world’s 
laigest and most successful builder o f gearshift cars!

The Coach

^ 5 9 5
Former Pric* $645

1-Ton Truck ■ $
(rhmrir Only) « • 4 9 5 *^-Ton Truck

(ChaarisOnly)

The Touring Car

‘525
Pirtc* tede^MMUMi 
•535

The Roadster

SSJSwili 53Ew Om eUf..

The Sedan

•695
orwr price S7SS

The Coupe

•625

•745
The Sport CahriM i

•715

c

Balloon Tires Now Standard Equipment On A ll Model*. A ll prices fioh. Flint, Miclu

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield, Tens

q u a l i t y a t  l o w  C O  S T;

SEND IT TO THE LAUNDRY
NOTICE: LaaaSry Tiwch will leave Browafield oa Mend ay and 
Tharedaye. Peaple who don’t mo the ealcman may leave their 
calle at Phono No. 225.. . I  will aprociato your butinet, as much 
aa aap aMm, and at tho same time we will give you a first class 
grade of work. Wo handlo aoy kind of Laundry work that c tn 
ko koadlod. Family wash^g 10c per lb., flat work finished. If 
yon knvon'l triod onr work eond o bundle to us, we strive to 
aotlefy onr cnatomore. Tbankiug your for your past business.

LUBBOCK LAUNDRY COM PANY
J. A. Staggs, Salesman No. 7

oypannsion o f local trade and indus
try ia sent away to distant cities, 
never to return. This life-blood o f 
prosperity is permitted to ebb away, 
through the indifference or thought
lessness o f the very persons who 
should set an example o f local pride 
and loyalty.

A trifling saving here and there, 
usually more imaginary than real, is 
sufficient to cause the average citi
zen to forg t his duty to his com
munity and to himself, which if per
formed would mean more in the di- 
.'ection o f local prosperity than all his 
other boosting efforts put together.

Why boost in one direction, while 
.'omniitting community suicide in an- 
Hher?

MASONIC OFFICE-HOLDERS
WARRED ON BY MUSSOLINI

Rome, Italy.— Masons are continu- 
*ng to be persecuted in this country. 
Muaeolini recently received delegates 
o f the Center party from the cham
ber o f  deputies. He pledged himself 
to awke a war to the end against 
office-holders who still are Masons 
affiliated syth the Grand Orient.

Tho extreme Fascisti organ, II 
Fevere, continues bitterly attacking 
American intervention in Nicaragua, 
and, while supporting President 
Callcs, o f  Mexico, criticizes the pope 
for putting the French oi-gan, L’Ac- 
tion Francaise, on the index expurga- 
torius. It accuses the pope o f “ orien
tation”  toward the radical Masonic 
government in France by this action.

are very sorry to report that 
Mrs. Uyleas Sawyer had to be taken 
to the Lubbock Sanitarium again this 
weak for a very serious operation. 
Her many friends here hope it will 
prove aueceseful and that she may be 
speedily restored to health.

G. B. Lockhart, a prominent at
torney e f  Lubbock, - was attending 
district court here this week.

A TRIBUTE TO THE
UNKNOWN TEACHER

And what o f teaching? Ah, there 
you have the w-orst paid, .md tiie 
best rewarded o f all the vocations. 
Dare not to enter it unless you love 
it. For the vast majority of nieii 
and women it has no promise 
wealth or fame, but they, to whom 
it is dear for its own sake, are 
among the nobility o f mankind.

I sing the praise of the unknown 
tcaeher. Great generals win cam
paigns, but it is the unknown sol
dier who wins the war.

Famous educators plan now s;v- 
tems of pedagogy, but is is tho un
known teacher who delivers an;l 
guides the young. He lives in ob
scurity and contends with hardsh:)). 
For him no trumpets blare, no chari
ots wait, no golden decorations are 
decreed. He keeps the watch along 
the borders o f darkness and makes 
the attack on the trenolie.s o f ignor
ance and folly. Patient in his daily 
duty, he strives to conquer the evil 
powers which are tho enemies v.f 
youth. He awakens sleeping spirits. 
He quickens the indolent, encourag'-s 
the eager, and steadies the unstable. 
He communicates his own joy in 
learning and shares with boys -and 
girls the be.st treasures of his mind. 
He lights many candles which, in 
later years, will shine back to chcc’c 
him. This is his reward.

Knowledge may be gained from 
books; but the love of knowledge is 
transmitted only by personal contai-t. 
No one has deserved better o f the re
public than the unknown teocher. 
No one is more worthy to be enroll
ed in a democratic aristocracy, “ kbig 
o f himself and servant o f mankind.”

Sweetwater— 15 new oil welbi to 
I be spudded in in this district prior to
February 1st.

i Ix’velland— State Telephone Co’.n- 
ipany to erect new building here. ,

NOTICE TO PUBUC
1 repurchased the Spear Filling Station from
Mangum 4k W right, and have taken charge of same.

I promise my friends and customers, as well 
as strangers, that I will endeavor to be on the Job at 
all times with quick and efficient service, and that 
the best of gas, oils, lubes and accessories will be sold.

M.LSPEAR

WHOLE MILK TESTED
W e are new prepared to test whole asilk as well as 
cream for our customers. This will give you a hunch 
which cow or cows of your hvrd are not paying for 
thahr kaap.

Highest market price paid for eggs, poultry, 
cream and hides.

MOORE’S CREAM STATION

-P A S S -
YOUR LIST OF NEEDED—

cRoannEB
to US

•f uegetehles
and let us fill it 

and fm its, ar
and freshest 

bottled and pack*

BROTHERS «  BROTHERS
N*. S3 BROWNFIELD
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BAlh'iSTS DETERMINE.TO
' 1»A¥ OUT INVESTMENTS

I

IH I a  %  F<|fr soaiev years earnest considera-
9 B I  ' '  I I tion had been given to the best wayIV  1 I I of handling^e disturbing indebtness

I  I I  ■■ B l V I S various Texas Baptist institutions
and OM Executive Board.
Durix^g the last year a large repre- 
syitative committee gave several 

I •months to the examination of numer- 
l^ous plans snbmitted. This committee 
j 'oaiposed o'f successful business men. 
I j dependable lawyers and responsible 

.>aitors, listened to proposals from 
j -fine.of the largest financial concerns 

>1 the eutircrcountry, offering to re
fund the combined sums over a per
iod of years. But it was felt that we 
.̂hould not long continue to pay a 

i  y stupendous sum of interest, however

S reascnable thc rate, and that since 
i these debts must be paid some time, 

X !  the .sooner the better. Therefore the 
I 11 Executive Board submitted to the 

I j Baptist General Convention meeting 
‘ In San.\ntonio the following which 

Mas unanimously adopted:
‘The auditors o f our Convention 

Executive Board, Hutchin.son anc 
Smith, have made a careful analysi- 
>f the debts of the various institu
tions co-operating w'ith this Conven- 
.ior, and the debts against the Con
tention it.self, and from the latest 
•tatements furnished them by these 

VyMMM 7  I i  .institutions, they find the grand total
U j l U p ----------------------------------------------- • • tiXV i  | j j f  Qur denominational indebtedness

i n  ® |l T*xa.< to be $6,144,624.00. This

M. J, Pancake Syrup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  W c |}'

FREE FOUNTAIN DRINK
Of Orange, Grape or Cbrry to everyone ^  

who makes a purchase at onr Store or Hl- 
big Station tday, (Saturday, Jan. 29th) 11
ONE TO EACH PURCHASER.
8 ihs Lard (one to customer)- - - - - - - 99c
28 bars P. and G. Soap. . . . . . . . . . .   $1.00
2V2 Ih. can Pears (heavy syrup). . .  32c
Gallon can Apple Butter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
M .J.Svm n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 73c

.0 8 II

I
I

GalhmHolwy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..1 .4 0
Gallon Pineapple_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c
White Swan coffee, 3 lb, cup & sa n ...1.81
Veribest Coffee, 3 lb. can_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.59
Mozan coffee (3  lb. cup and san.). ..1 ,4 7  i
Lai^e Porii and Beans, can___
Prunes, 10 lb box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.14
Si^arConi,No.2can. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..1 3 c
Brown Si^ar stick candy, lb. . 1. . ; . - .
Package envelopes_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _
Sx Lai^e Tablets fo r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Two, No. 2 ,5c Pencils for. . . . . . . .
Oranges per doz!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lemons, per dozen.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

FREE 10,000 FREE
GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS, distributed as follows:

To the persons tnrnii^ into our redemption stations at Collins 
Dry Goods Co., and J. L. Cruce, before 6 o’clock, Feb. 28th—

The lerfest number of books, 3,000 Gold Bond Stamps EXTRA!

CHLSH01.M RROS. & CO «
W  GROCERIES, FEED, SEED, GAS AND OILS. { !I $.E .C or,SfB re BROWMFEID |
u aaaan n n n siiiia iiB B ^ ^
WHEN LIGHTS GO OUT (ANOTHER AMERICAN TELE-

THE ANSWER IS EASY \ PHONE ACHIEVEMENT

includes $272,000.00 indebtedness of 
the Southwestern Seminary. Against 
.his indebtedness, however, we have 
in general denominational assets, in 
the way o f  hospitals and schools, not 
including Buckner Orphan’s Home, 
Simmons College, valued at above 
$12.000,000’.00, to .say nothing of en
dowment funds.

“ It should be understood that this 
includes every kind of indebtedness 
againct all our institutions and the 
Convention, such as bonded indebted
ness, notes to banks, to individuals, 
bills payable and open accounts of 
every sort and character.

“ After a careful survey o f our 
genera! situation we have come to the 
conclusion that the time has arrived 
for Texas Baptists frankly to face 
the matter of the indebtedness that 
is against all our causes, and in a 
groat, glorious and supreme effort, go 
afield and raise the money in cash | 
ir.d pledges to liquidate this indebted-  ̂
ness.

“ It is probably not too much to 
say that there is no denomination 
anywhere that has such splendid, well 
ordered, God honoring and humanity 
serving institutions as have the Bap
tists o f this . great commonwealth. 
With our ten great school.s, our 
.■southwestern Seminary, our six hos
pitals. our orphanage, our State Bap-; 
list paper, our dozen or more sum -; 
mer encampments, for the mo-st part ; 
owning splendid properties, and o u r ! 
Convention Executive Board with all | 
its departments and various forms of 
missionary activities the Baptists of j t 
Texas have the facilities with which ] * 
to make conquest of this great cm-1 
pire State o f Jesus Christ and New 
Testament Christianity. For us to 
twaddle and hesitate, baffled an<l i 
confused by our own cringing timjd- 
ity, is to confess a weakness that w ill. 
reproach us and that will bring cer- j 
tain and ultimate defeat to our Pro
gram of Christian service. The time i 
is now here for our Zion to arise and ! 
put on her strengrth.”

The unanimous adoption of this re
port, first by the Executive Board at 
1 a. m. and next by the convention 
at 1:30 p. m.. after prolonged con-

The next largest number of books, 2,500 Gold Bond Stamps Extra 
The next largest number of books 2,000 Gold Bond Stamps, Extra 
The next largest number of Looks, 1,500 Gold Bond Stamps, Extra 
The next largest number of books, 1,000 Gold Bond Stamps, Extra

The above in additi'. i to the regular fi»‘st class premiums which are yours AB
SOLUTELY FREE by oi y loniining as m a cli o f  your trade as possible to the list o f 
merchants below. This enc ot the rornis of advertising in which you share a divi
dend. Our merchants rc cheaper tha.i others for our guarantee to them is that their 
cost of doing business is i .:s  with our stamps than without them. This is because o f 
the extra trade we bring llicni.

ds { 0.Collins Dry G<
Eirterprise Market Si Grocery 
Ererybody’s Filbig Station

J. L. Cruce Dry Goods 
Brownfield Hardware Co. 

Snappy Filing Station
Henry’s Taiknr Shop

This Six-Room Bungalow
Adapts Self to Any Lot

certain two promissory notes and that 
there is due on same the sum o f $175 
and that the same due and unpaid; 
that to secure the payment o f  said 
notes said defendant executed his cer
tain chattel mortgage on One brown 
mare mule, 7 years old 16 ha.iJs 
high; Two black bald face horses 4 
and 6 years old, 16 hands high. That 
plaintiff prays judgment for said sum 
o f $175.00,interest and costa o f suit 
and for a foreclosure o f  its chatted 
mortgage lien against the property 
herein described and praying for an 
order o f sale o f same.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said Fourth 
Saturday in January, 1927, this writ. 

I with your return thereon showing 
{how you have executed same.

Given under my hand this the 29th
^  day o f December. 1926.

r jsn ilK K  U mud___h III said In favor of the i.ne-siory dwelling, and when the
linnr plan is as expertly arrangcii us in Ihl.s ri>i<>nial bungal«»w the usua 

objei-ilims of lack of priva< y and lone distau«*»»s to walk, are avoided.
 ̂ This house may run either leiigthv.ls** or acro.<s tlie width of the lot. Tbt 

exterior is of stained grey shingles with either a green shlngle«l or tiled roof 
The trimmings should he white and the shutters gr**eii to harmonize

M. S. Dumas,
P. Precinct No. 1, Terry Co. Tex.

(1-2S.)

with the roof.
The three bedrooms are well slnit 

off from the rest of the house. The 
large oi>eu porch or sunroom can he 
made to open off either the living 
or dining room. The kitchen has the 
d ^ red  built-in features, including 
the useful breakfast nook.

The cost of this bouse can be ma
terially reduced by omitting the 
basement and allowir^ space on tie.* 
main flour for a smail l>oiler room 
The walls and roof also are sheathe.! 
with celotex to keep »he tempera 
ture at comfort point the year 
round.

T̂T'v̂ grn we* 1' aOM w *T

* f
i —Am AA t

in the home, says the Texas Public 
Service Information Bureau.

£ .  C « lo t » c h i i t «  In s t i tu te .

When the electric liglits go out in j The American telephone system | ^ideration. forms undoubtedlv one o f !
n home it is nearly always because a jha.s been a wonder for many years, ^he most thrilling acts o f courage and
fuse has burned out in the fuse box It now announces trans-Atlantic radio I consecration in the vlorious historv '

telephone service between New York I Texas Baptists. Dr. Truett yield- *
London, the service for the pre.s- to the call o f his brethren to direct * ̂  FACT THAT SHOULD 

Electrical service in a home, fac-jont being limited to the metropolitan ' the special campaign in profound! b E A WARNING
tory or store is arranged in circuits areas o f these two cities. ; emotion, pledging not only the utmost
in order to so distribute the load of j It is not necessary to go to a spec-; his endeavor, but in addition to the ' world consumes each year
electrical energy carried that the , ial station to place- trans-.\tlantic ; tenth of hi* inmme for r..rr..nf lotnl ^5,000.000 bales of American c t -

I r . IJr.twn is on the sick list 
wee’-; <ufferir>: from the flu 
Mood pui.-«.riirg in the foot.

this
and

small wires will not be overloaded calls.
and become overheated by carrying at any telephone located in the New

It will be possible for anyone ^^d denominational budgets in our
one-fourth ofeooperati\'e program

ton.
The crop for 1926 is estimated at

too much current. For each of these York metropolitan area, to talk to the income for the debt-paying cam- 18,400.000 bales. This is 2.9000.(i0o 
circuits there are two fuses, generally I any person‘ at any telephone in the Wires, notably one from a hales more than will be consumed f<r
grouped in what is known as the fuse-j London metropolitan area. ! Seminary student on $70 a month, ‘ he year. Add to this 3,000.000

The American Telephone and Tele- .pledged the same. Several preachers hales carried over from la.st year’.;

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

box. If one of these fuses is burned 
out. it will appear discolored, smoky.

be replaced.
Provided you have supplied your-

graph Company transmitted te first 
transoceanic 
1923 one-way messages were tele

The ,' îate «*f Tex;»s:
To the .'̂ ht-rifi* or any Constable of 

Terry County: Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to

NOTICE OF BIDS W AN TED ^

Notice k  hereby given that 
Commissioners’ Court o f  Yoakum Co. 
Texas, at its February term, A. D. 
1927, will receive proposals from any 
banking corporation, association or 
individual banker, in said County o f 
Yoakum, or adjoining county, that 
may desire to be selected as the de- 
|K>sitory o f  the funds o f said county.

Any Banking Corporation, Associa
tion or Individual Banker in said 
county or adjoining county, desiring 
to bid shall deliver to P. Z. Conrad. 
County Judge o f  Yoakum County, 
Texas, on or before 10 o ’clock A.M., 
on the 14th day o f  February, A. D.

a sealed proposal, stating the 
rate o f  iaterest that said Banking 
CerpovatioB, Association or Individu
al Baaker, offers to pay on the daily 
balances o f  the funds o f said county, 

1 payable every 30 days, for the term 
,betwfCB the date o f  such bid, and 
naat xagalar time for the selection of

. . . .  . . , ■ •—  ---------------- ----------- - ;with moderate salaries,
under its isinglass window, and must transoceanic speech in 1915. In ’ e„rpU^d the list o f

voluntarily have 5.900.000 bales al- »un>mons J. B. Brown by making.
____ l_____A .t . _ __ _•_ iv O «xv««  ̂m aa AAaeW •

jihoned to London.
self with extra fuses, you cun prob-Jther improvements 
ably do all that is necessary to rc- < present service possible, 
store your lights. Open the main I Ne\, York City has thice times as 
switch, unscrew the fuse, remove it many telephones as London, more 
from the socket in the fuse-box, and .than all Great Britian and over twice 
put in one o f your spare fuses. I f 'a s  many as France. The telephone, 
the new one blows out at once, which j like the automobile, b  a regster of 
happens at rare intera-ab, call an 'economic well-being, and use o f these 
electrician. |articles in the United States so far

You can buy fuses at nearly a ll . surpasses their general use in other 
electrical and hardware stores. You | countries that there is no comparison, 
should never be without them but if

those who *‘«*<*y produced for the next year's, publication o f this Citation once each 
iprombed to give one thousand dol- " o p .  (1927). .week for four consecutive weeks pr«-

Sime then fur-M^rs. Never while life lasts can men ' Deduct 5,900,000 from the n o r -j ' ious to the return day hereof, in 
have made the '^n j women there present get away!™»* o f 15,500,000 for the next year -some newspaper publised in the Coua-

when your lights fail you find your
self with no extra fuses, call the 
electric light company and a service 
man will hasten to your relief.

Fred A. Graham, of Lubbock, ap
praiser o f the Federal Farm Loan 
Ae^ociation, was here Tuesday, - -

Pampa— Increase n the demand for 
telephone service here has made it
^efceMarj),top^n for considerable im- 
prbvbo^th expansion of the

If that b  all that can 
duced next year that will

from the high vbion, the heroic re
solution and the spirit-spell of that 
deebion hour. Out from the conven
tion they went with complete reunu-
ciation o f a Chrbtianity de luxe for , 'bible why produce any 
the re-living of a Chrbtianity apos
tolic.— Texas Baptbt Conquest Cam
paign.

and we have a crop that should b o .ty  o f Terry, if there bo a nevrspaper 
produced in 1927 of 9.600.000 bales. ‘ published therein, but if ot, then in

bo pro- Ithe nearest county where a new^a*!

more;

system.; I*'
Texas produces five’million pound's 

o i  lu>JUJ’,a je a r .

Clyde— An extension ot the elec
tric distribution system of the West 
Texas Utilities Company will be made 
to serve a number of farms soutwest 
of this city.

During first 11 months of 1926, 
there were 505 new producing oil 
welb with total flush production of 
64,495 barrels daily brought in in 
Brown county.

be pr.‘ f- P f ' is published to appear at the
If regular term of the Justice Court o f  

the United States were to pro«i.u . Precinct .No. One in .said Terry Coaa- 
next year another Ih.OOO.Onii baU sjly lu be holdeii at the Ci-urthoaai 
— 7 Well you know w hat tlie re -^hereof in Brownfield, on the F ow tt 
suit would be— DIS.\STEk: j.'Saturday in January, 1927, the aaaw

.Shall wtf walk into the pit vcih! being the 22 day of January I ffT , 
our eyes open? Shall we know ing.y | then and there to answer a petitiM

filed in s diucourt on the 2nd day ofbring certain disaster upon ourselves?
Think it over! I)ivei*sify: IMaru 

something to eat for both far.-.lly a.-- 1 
stock!

THIS IS A MIGHTY GOOD YK \P. 
TO “ RAISE YOUR OWN. ’ -.Senii— 
Weekly Farm N“ ws.

Deceiiibcr. 1 *26, in a suit nu 
on the docket o f said court No. I 4 f  
whtrei.'; the Brownfield State Baal^ 
a corjv.ration b  plaintiff and J. B.

Safd bids shall be accompanied by 
OOftified check for nAt less than 

Haadred ($100.00) Dollars as a 
itce o f  good faith on the part 

o f  tbe bidder, and if hb or its bid 
MmvU  be accepted, he or it shall en- 
tmr iato a good and sufficient bond 

by Art. No. 2547 R. S. o f the 
^State o f  Texas; and upon the failure 
of tbe Banking Corporation, Associa- 
tiaa or Individual Banker that may 
bo aolected as a depository, to give 

as required by law. that the 
Mnt o f  such certified check shall 
to the County of Yoakiyn as li- 

gaidated damages, and the County 
shall re-advertbe for bids.

The Commissioners reserve 
light to reject anly and all bids.*,^_^_^ 

Given under my hand and seal o f

leglnj
cured

th:>t the defendant msdai 
und dc-li\erid to plai:

n .1 r 1 , . - . _____ ,  at Plains. Texas, thb the 11thBrown IS defendant, .«aid petitMRab ^dpur o f  January, A.D. 1927.
P. Z. Conrad,

nty Judge, Yoakum County, Tex.

I


